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PRICE ONE CENTTUESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 29 1885.
Mf FAT flS AND BOSTOHS. 0t”ngVthI*7ve?rw"thir^i'^ri6“ojd i PURSE FOR PAM ELL. Pellee ceert CaM„_A Ter.„..la,.,ass

would meet every deficit, ena^ ^ LEAGUE IN TORONTO. wi*h .tiling $20 from Mr.. Kremer. 53
pl&oe to the ore“‘ “ „ tbree hundred * Merrick etreet. Prisoner called at her
clear ba ance o Meeting at Albert Hall—J. F. Sntten’s saloon yesterday to get something to eat,

A motion was passed to request the gpeeeh-A Declaration for Home Rale and daring her ebeenoe climbed through a
Montreal amkteur athletic association to -Three Beselelleas Faseed. window into the barroom and secured the
allow It. annual cross country steepAlbert hall was last night filled with a mon,y Committed for trial at the quarter 
to be run under the auspiees of the vana- Rathering intensely Irish, and sympathetic lewionl
dian association. .ting of the incoming with the oppreued son. of Erin. They Henry w CaWeihon„ 0f Toronto 
nr«ideutm fir.t “«^president and wore- were gathered for the purpose of forming ch ed Uwrenoe Glea.cn with stealing 
Tary wM appointed to consult with the a branch of the Irish national |75 from him. The pair, in company with 

American amateur athletic association league of America, and raising a m Mellcan named Marlek were drinking
regarding certain amateur laws. fund to assist Parnell and hi. t h and „„ the invitation of the

The following officer. q colleague. In their fight for home rule. u*,r ^ited the place where he worked,
the ensuing year : President, M ]I • ,’ Irish Canadian Boyle presided. On the Io de.cendlng a narrow etaircaw he fell 
Henshaw, president of *h* J"'. * = P'attorm with him sat John P. Sutton, end became senseles., and when he reeov-

dub, Montreal; first; vl pr Guebeo, organizer of branch leagues in ered hj, money and Gleason were gone, 
dent, Major R. B. Ha > Canada; Phillips Thompson, Chae. Burns, Qieœon ,harply cross-sxamined the wjt
lacrosse oiub; second vloe-presiae , . çha| McManus, Jos. Mulligan, M. J. nelges against him, and stated that he ran
R. Starke, vice-president o ■ Tracy, Barney Lynch and other sympa- a because he thought the Mexican
George’s snowsboe club, Montr » thizers with th* cause. would stab him. Committed for trial at
rotary, H. W. Becket, Montreal snow- Mr BoVle explained th. nature of the •™te“„lion,,
shoe club; treasurer, W. L. meeting and Introduced Mr. Sutton. Mr. H Yhe fine new public school on West
St. George’s snow.hoe ctab. Montreal, 8uttonillyoungIrUhmln,romQuebec,with aTBnue I. nearing completion and will be a 
committee, Capt.J.C. MoGw,S[.u.. . . .. the country of his raoe deeply at heart. A orwi|t t0 the city. The Victoria school
J. A. Taylor, Montreal A.A.A.. .lender man, he wore adeaconal coat and a aldo wU1 eoon be finished.
Mackenzie, Toronto L.C.; J*“« 1 p»i, of black hide, which gave great effect George Smith threatened to kill Mrs.
Toronto snowsboe dub; Cap , , to hie gesture. He said Ireland got her McCreath| 14 Colborne street, yesterday.
Q.O.R. A.S. ; Sergt Stark, To^ I» right of nationhood from God. That power 8he ,aw him it.ai a p»ir 0f stockings out of
A.S.; W. Cuthbert, Argylesnowshoe saved her from annihilation, and that heT yard and when she followed him he
Montreal; Lyman Dwight, loronso power would plaoe her among the queen drew a knife At the police court this
shoe club; W. L. Maltby, of nations. She was now in the rising naming he got six months in the Central,
teur athletic association. dawn of a grander future. No Thomas Murphy got two months at the

nation ever trod so sublime a path. Yet p(dice court tbi. morning for insulting 
she was told she had not the genius to Ro<a jynger, Rosa works in Symons’ 
govern herself. She was the only nation cigar (a<,tory> and when she and her sister 
to break the barbarism of the north and were at a denoe jn Dundurn park Murphy 

Europe from Scandinavianism, She cal|ed her a because they had taken 
victim of internecine wars, and dur- ,jjuations at that factory. He intends to

appeal from the decision. 
lne A horse and wagon belonging to John 

Ronan ran away this afternoon.
W. H. Holme», formerly of Hamilton, 

has sued hie father-in-law, C. J. Whitney, 
of Detroit, at that city\for $60,000. He 
claims that Whitney promised Mrs. 
Holmes a dower of $30,000 but has not 
paid it, henoe the suit. Mr. Whitney 
denies the story and says he has supported 
him ever since his marriage with his 
daughter.

Patrick Feeley was arrested this morning 
on a charge of aggravated assault on 
Daniel Doherty.

Farley & Co-1 going out of 
business.______________

THB TOTE TO BB CONTESTED.

SIXTH YEAR MAYOR'S MESSAGE.A BUDGET PROM HAMILTON.
—S'

THE CAME HAT CUP.

A Third Victory for the Eegll.h Yacht 
dentals.

New York, Sept. " 28.—The Cepe M»y 
challenge cup goes to England alio 
of the Geneeta’e prizes, she having won her 
last and perhaps easiest victory by beating 
her former competitor, the schooner 
Dauntleee, in the race from Sandy 

, no mux . Hook around the Cape May light-
Montrkal, Sept. 28.—This evening a sb| and return. The Geneeta

moat disgraceful anti vaccination riot broke bed the lead at the start end kept it 
out among the French Canadian popnla- throughout the race. The starting signal 
tion For some time past there have been was given e few minutes before 4 o’clock

r«,.r r»;JTÆ
*E.-i.îr&’iiK’S"wssrirâ-b-..,».

s:- *«»«■
C“*dl-n Ud.rro,= .nocunwd »«the £*4. ùi.r'-«™»“d-d b,8“hVGf.M». Zff Whito.,.0”1 O i, pwelbl. th. l.ltw did 

olty wee on the eve of a not. This pro * ,he having oompleted half the distance in nQt feel llke breaking hie M A 
only too true, for about 7 o oioce a y hoara, 38 minutes, 8 eeoonds. About ,er to defeat the Toronto*,
howling mob surrounded the east end 6 p m- the northeast end lightship wee tben ,elf-pride will always indnoe a
branch health office and completely paased and a few minutes later the sonooner tQ h|| aa hard »n'd as often as he
wrecked the building. The police on duty Dauntless we. decried about 5 miles ^ h thereforet safe to eey that
were powerieee, and the mob gathering northeast of the lightship bearing d0 *n Stemmyer pitched the best game. As a 
strength from this marched upon the under ^1 oeuvM, save that m piece M matteryof £ot> he pbched in admirable 
11 /j- -ÎHy u-11 Bv this her fore topsail she had the main through, and the cultured nine
central office i had been top staysail set and her foretop meet . not hit him to any effect, no matter

gr:^a. SESïvrL'x.'.rt,^.
driven sheep, “ 1 ere. -v emMbed the of the race wae 42h. 14m. 55.., and her ’ j other man who succeeded in
mand them. After^th b ed^eir actua| time 42 hrB. 14 mins. 40 eeca. J. getting in J hit was Morrill. Stemmyer,
«entrai health office, h y and Beaver Webb wae in charge of the Qeneeta, P * made » wild pitch at an unlucky Racing at Brighten Beach.

aU the windows^there reduced to Sir Richard Sutton having gone to moment; whe„ there wm a man on tbird Brighton Beach. Sept. 28;-|ir't rl0e’
Revolver ehoti were freely fired England. . and the Boston, accordingly made the one roile_Wankeaha won, with Rushbrook

at the police, and to tears the people the she Would Ask Charllq. th^th ^tiitor^hldThe best of"lt in point seoond, and eBnrgnndy third; time 1.16i. save
°ffiCLr:dfiwidthZrt,hatd Uughte°r yThin«e. “O.Looy, what doyou think of the yacht and they certainly had-ot, in Second race, H ^1 yforg. wmq  ̂ Eoglaod
re0**UnkBil so bad that the men were armed race? , ïhe matter of oatohers they fail to 00 with Cardinal MoCl ^ Third race } tered forces for her obliteration.
”®rk aldtied bavonete, but happily “Indeed I don’t know much about it; wilhin view, for while Tate, their catcher, Punkathird; time L57. T e, S poets declared her to be a place of destiny,

n^t deemed necessary to° use them* how Wa, it !” had two errors, Smith the Toronto ffian mile-Restles. won, with B«ti« seoon^ -he wu de,tined to be the free home

«“rssrs «iSsâ mîs
pers.cg ,t',0“’r^"t n0‘ ^lor y of me all abouMt-you know Charlie UEe. haTe puzzled the beet of ’em to 1.42i. Fifth race, J mi.e-BaltBzar won, h„r eI0ept the potato, and that failed. At

s *;îbsfüïï ar.
Were. k thought that the , A r”d, An Iudian, wa. ^ ^ ^ dot ded egatart  ̂ dietanoe wa. ten miles «.d the and oppre# Ir.ilnd’. people. After 700
rioto wm be continued to-morrow night, t I’ll ask Charlie. And them. Maoklin at eeoond mede a brijliant , 61 m|nute, 6 3.5 eeoonde. The race year. of pereecwion the green

SSHSw sJk
morrow will be held n reedtoe» P mujd with the .1»wel“eet«— fielding error .pored again.t the t»»™- cUmm*n°. w« favorite in the betting. power by Irlehmen. The time had come
•*°APf r thTrio«r.ieftÏheH“ald office ^nu.kTh«l,e-and the On the other hand noorpnrtuntyto.ecae Cummin» ^ ^ ^ tbe ^d, P hen Irf(hmen malt ,how their colon.
wftîÆfi rSl'îl'Z Ailee^^ruU'e mVo tacks, and th. toijj. | increasing â 5 to 1 during the race. • H=cted a Britim, b-^Bntish _

end of the city, ^he «ôte» wt fi ^ ^ 0r|;,,e htld her own --- run. Altogether it was a gre.' game of ba l j ^ H.ir-R.le BeeeWl Cel. (0m of the league, and said Much indignation to expreesed at the
residence of Dr. L po , but the fire ïf lrMw I’ll ’ ask Charlie—and and the speotstors were enthusiastloally SpKINGFIKLD Mass., Sept. 28 —Richard it, object waa to hurt the enemy where he manner in which the voice of the county

s-j? jr-üsasss fiasrrœjgi

EsoHBSE iHsÏÏSSra ÏîSSÏÏS
ISSHStHs SB-:::: ViVÎTl SïïKS EHHHEELE
being overpowered a'od the chief, who aome more boye, and the Oriole went in Sutton, 2b................... ï n 0 0 Ï * 0 ■ A Fast 3-Yeer-Old SSglllen. nell *nd gkl^amwern menUof either he morning of the poll to the deputy-

:rbled«dki?^eaU^thb.^gtaTh| at°dwent in comet.!” repeated | ? ? ? f j 0 ^SS^SStSSS:. ^ 5S
ssôfcSE i • i i * J i awtrsâStSS Sîsïwr'raart'rs

wôutb‘“2*Tÿi“"" s.1,—-°1* ”* "1”d' ““ 'S™»...ï». ;4“-Vf *1 ““ *“ -isH' sSssrs tïi.».» birst
F mi Z. - t m „ sBÉES5S|S=the plaoe, when he ga U 1 don t En , Stemimer p" "... 3 0 0 9 g 2 Editor World: In a game of baseball, if effort to obtain for Ireland such a government PP ff [ ^ , th# namea ot ^conveniences. There were electric belle

meuZê npMth^and "Ind we had to get off the car. ........ % % \ | o six ball, be cai.ed on the pitcher and the «wo have Sâ) voter. whoM nammapp^r on «. a row atthe door, «.that the^afmmoçn

•re some men «wie P u ,oon a8 ®-------------------------- ri°nald,3b  ........ ? S o 9 0 0 ,|xth pass the catcher, is the striker fSèVmplJ. the genuine votéere’ list for 1884, from nailer oould ring up nine different ana
threatened t th ^ chief oi WHITE VERSUS WARD. Alwklin. 2b..!!2 0 0 0 1 1 a!iowed only one, or is he allowed two j^E, Doggin said if Irishmen were wbich the deputies’Hrt wa. to have been peaoefnl maid servant, before gettingjoto
^Hce wa. rescued and taken home. ----------- - ~ ^ Ï3 1 ba.es (one on eix ball, and one on pass united their volce would rule their conn- ['prepared. The result wa. the r.funal of oommuuioation with the family oamn
batons were used with vigor, snd msny of * shooting Krone in a Virginia Town- Total........................... T 0 0 0 Ô 0 *-l balls) ’ Enquirer. try and seconded the resolution, which the deputies to receive the votes of many to see ; there were fire ®*^P“ ki g
Batons were usearr s Cut about the head Ward «ne the Worst or II. Boston^..............- * 0 0 0-0 ----------- carried without diront. opponent, of the act The French Cana- telephones, and elevators and epeaKing
and'ace Several arreeto have been made, Abingdon, Va., Sept. 28.—Judge George y^ned rana'i"0.' struck out-By Whitney, old England Again»* Vew Rngland. Phillips Thompson sympathized with the dien vote, whioh is a large one, loat tubes, and, for 1 Btrithe crowning
Including tbe ringleader of tbe rioters. w Ward, editor of the Examiner and 10 bv St inmyer 6. Firet base on errors- Boston, Sept. 28.—The cricket match Irj,k in their fight for a government of hesvily by these omieeione. An indignât and eabmarme wblee. hüdren were

Thehealth office return, today show Comm00WUh, and attorney for Wash- '™L Boetonl. between th. gentlemen of England and.il their own.gain. tth. force, of landlordism, orowd ,f Uhin P>th«»d mi th; jmdn W “°Zh3tt for

isæ .‘".-cm. s» u.» «j. “S w oi ?f “ w’..»?™.-™ Et î=£ $ s, =î i jaars taya

__t., »£i.~—a ~.... aSTwK»»• s™îl*”"““a*■ '“* a
pistol and fired three shots at a young ’ . P ' f d v hv 7 to o The originator and former owner of the Spirit quenoe but b y %d anaD|m0usly ‘ ----------------------------------------- less couples; and yet, so weak is humanity,
rmlStive of White’s who was on the the Buffalos here to-day by 7 to l. ihe » Times dead or alive ? Ceutba. the resolution, which carried unanl y The Fete ef an llehnewn. , before the end of the eeoond yearopposé 'LeT the .Treet behind a tree. batte,v for the Clipper, was Chamberlin •»tbe I,mea' J ^ Chae. MoM*n» longed to .-the day ^ No. 6 train of *£Sdr“ In «v.n of th. ten

White in the meentime had stepped inside and Moore> and for Buffalo Peter Wood WoBld a le.don Paper Kledly Answer? when Ire l”d f h? long, and the Grand Trunk railway, Brantford and famUie,, The ohlldleee young oouplee
a .tore, and hearing the firing came out ftnd Ffed Wood. Chamberlin pitched a Editor World: What are the dlmen- for which she naa toug g, Tileonburg division, was running between were childless no more, wsd when the

'iOMOftbeLoodOD b“eblUgroH^A. SS*.rïffïïïïï2$

whnrn^ wTrd°ha^ehot" at* and*whonf he Bi«,ne. .cPored *MrfJÎÏL=fc Ve.e^te., ’ * LuîLntiiid in'hb f“«d ^dvbed him l

thought h‘d.to«*thtaw»lk.up.nd ^tL? gatTiotLir first inning. By Phalla. «.dHarr, Wilke, trot at Cl.v* »XhXt. »• »»■ ladtc.ex. f.r H».Uu.«>rr, let apartm.nU to bachelor.^----------
fir,ed,"’"“ ^ffâot* Ward cannot live, heavy batting and costly error, on the land next h rlday. at * en lution In a epeeoh in which he hoped the Thomas, Sept. 28—At the assize. paRSONAL.
Whithe Mdk hiafftwo relative, have been part of their opponent, they made five runs. The h““nd* Wpa l““t * *'*° triend. of the oppremd country In Ontario the gr»nd jury returned a true bill ^T„7south Vtotorla is at
White and hi* two atapleton added two more, one In the third p.m. at Victoria Park. would do all in their power to assist her. , —l„«i.nohter against E. Murphy the J. R. Dundee. M.P. tor South Victoria.
arreeted, and bailed m 87000_ and one in the sixth; he made a three-base There will be a great free-for-all race at Tfae relolutiod wag nnanimoc.ly approved, of manaianghter jHSf Mrs. 010 Ro8»ln MPP for North Nor.

A CHINESE CAMP ATTACKED, hit in each inning. Tnë Clippere made the St. Louie fair in which Phallas, Maxey gabeeriptione amounting to $80 were gaun(^ere Mr. Dempsey on the at the Rossini
----------- nothing In the remainder of the game s id Cobb, Joe Davis and others will trot, taken for the Parnell parliamentary relief. • „ in this city a short time ago. Pr’0( Brown ot the Agricultural college.

Violent nemenelretlone Agalaet the Hen- the Buffalos made two runs in the nin th. The Atlantic. B. B. C. defeated the fond_ , Ul A- '_____ i—----------------- Guelph, is atthe Rotnrin.
gollans In Wmhleglou Terrltery. Jerry Flynn of Hamilton umpired, not Adelaide B. B. C. in a game on Saturday A jooai branch of the Irish national I, Wear* Wanted ? General Manager Hogue, of the MCTChenM

_ - Seattle, W. T„ Sept. 28.—The Chinese entirely to the satisfaction of everybody. on the exhibition grounds, by a score of 21 leagne of America waa then organized. | Editor World: A number of people in Bank, passed thro"«h Toronto o 
A Battle Imminent—Progress of Use Re- Newcastle mines was visited One thousand people witnessed the game. t0 39. The following officers were elected pro ! interestel in the Munro forgeries en/?”teHj_ht has determined to re-enterT r^'Th.l'bZinUn ex- SsTurday nfghT by a mob of masked white Time 1 hour 57 miuutes. At au iuquest yesterday afternoon on „„„,«= President, P. Boyle; vice- he «4 * th.m«,lve. whether J^s X "Ms. of
JSrS MLMS?:ÏÏSStSmjwa. «—» ; ... H ZAISSJ-JSI&SS; sStJUlSiSSSS. "S SSSSU-ir EsstMfjçBgÿHSSS

ï;.!, ." ». r.li.1 .1 th. g.rrlwo « d„. Al..,»™. “'‘A"”,"8 TÜL.Ï ................. —. * ‘ " S”, ïjfi H ~ d.“W »« h. Î&T J. I,W. B^-Tt„,h, J~pb »... .1 »•« “.~bS"K«Æ

Kaseala ie meeting with eerioue opposition give **"» Çhtnam ri<4die with bullets The Only Leegne Sate Yrsterdsj. committed suicide by taking sreenio. The Thornton. ___________________  to say thatwe « ^ f0r one of the the occasion for undertaking as nmp t
from the Arabs, who ht”e m““d 'n ei^ch'inamen found there at the expiration At Detroit : Providenoe 2 r., 8 b.h., 10 cause wa. disappointment in love. Groat IlHrgaloS «H toll dress k official» wht flowed him to go after tbeVoMlm^M^Ffreman 'to’a native N®-
sufficient numbers to bar lU further pro- “ Detroit 14 r., 15 b.h., 4 e. A game of baseball between Caswell e „oods at the Bon Marche. : bed secured hi. institution agaiuet loss fSit Munty. rint end Is a hfothw of J.^».
cress. The latest report from the expedi otWNtvm. R-nt 28 —Working- ----------- Invincibles of Spadlna avenue, and Hun »ov--------------------------------—— “e hisaeec h from the Mer- Freeman, M. P. P., H® in the

' tion is that 3000 Arabs occupy a fortified Jii’clM.e. of labor held The C. A. A A. Annual Meeting ter’. Dreadnaughts, of Queen street, on victoria Kepichantsand «curing a fire day note from ^d'hlivlng cu" atlid M.OOI) a?res of grain
post ion from whioh they will have to be "‘ " eetio/ Saturday night and San- .After the game, on Saturday and the Saturday afternoon, resulted m favor of Laboucherem London hU friend Mr. Walsh, for *3000. It is "st few In.Mn threshing il used thirty ste.-m
driven before a farther advance is made. Anumberof dodgers were presertation of prize, in the Roeein house, the former by a score of ,33 to 22, with an In the -Four George, great amazement b» friend, j “derltood that Mr .Walsh threshers. Te product ^l.JOOjOOO
A battle is imminent, as the Abyssinian dj y ted and p0,ted on the door, of all ,he Amateur athletic association of Canada innings to spare. is expressed by Thackeray because Geo g 0 ®onte»t *he payment of thU note on |̂hPb,ul hômcF In order to educate hie chii-
general ie determined to accomplish thr “,str;“aIe b Chinese, readings. * . al meetillg. Ihe delegates On Saturday last a bsUall match took IL ,eized hi. father’s will and never would ” nd that it wa. gotten Bow^on ot romo ______________ _
relief of the beleagured garri.no, for which h0“*“ .oco p y held it. annual meet g. g place between the employe, of Gage & Co. “;rmit lt to be proved, nor was anything for unlawful purpose,
he is to be paid » round sum of money. . -«mim, ?! ! All Chinamen found in prwmt w«e .^MontretiS. S. ofob.^G^ pnd Copp, Clark & Co., which resulted in pvar heard of it afurwards, and It. hy^™ tbat of lifting forged paper.

----------,»n-.nvTixa tronN alter October 1 will be subjected to a Starke, IL W. peck tt, . • a draw, owing to eerioue injuries received r.8Bjoa produced a violent quarrel « y be Httle doubt at all events
THE LIGHT OF THE MOON. ^citialfor^ber, aQd riddenf from u,e Montreal A A. «option A. Grant J a draw ^ & ^ ^ ^ ^ end -PP^royaVfamHy of Prussia. Tcere ta Th«. can be Lttfo^ ^ ^ lav.

city on a rail. ________ N. Tay or !' A A C.Dt Mo of seven innings. a ,ong narrative in Horace Walpole . ‘“‘V,^ves ,rom liw.And had the money
2™ cant Brown A”Lleut.P Lee ; Barney McCann, the sporting lawyer of “Memoirs” abont this will, but it is rather h oalel been forthcoming to cover
Toronto Lacrosse club Ross Mackenzie, London, is lu the city, combining business odd that after the lapse of 134 yeso ,orged p.per deposUed, it .. likely
W J Suckling R. B. Hamilton; St. with pleasure. It l« a questionable case precisely the same thing happened egaiiq there would never have been a word said
\ * d * ô u ..inf,’ Montreal C P Solster, with the genial Barney whether he for- f0r the queen quietly took poeseeeion $ ^ the matter, and thie, to eay the
W L MÎ'tthew’s R J Ro»'; Argyîe S sake. th. “forensic for the diamond field, j l.bert’.wiil and nothing h» eve, jbjj* • not vsr, creditable to our
.fcL, MonZkl, C. MoWoodf St. He would shine a. a star in either capacity. ; been known of it, oontenfo fo ihta^ ^nki„g coneernl.

Charles S. S. club, Montreal, E. Law; The Irish athlete, left Toronto yesterday nor does any one know t nriooe had d HetlTave Leoked.
Toronto S. S. club, J. George, S. H. at 12.30 for New York. They were given of proper-y which he left. Tbe pr Ht * Iwae a viiitor at a
Henderson; Toronto Police A. A. associa- an enthusiastic send-off byjgessrs. Brock, nothing when he came to Engl , »o F* Editor W o ■ , s
tion Sergeant Stark; Le Trappeur Lyman Dwight, J. C. MeGee, McLaren £100 a year or some such paltry sum , Du* falbionable Methodist church on last nun
9 S. oiub, Montreal, J. Oaudry; .nd other members of the Athletic associa- he was very parsimoniou'-llke ^ daT morning. The choir (as is usual
nreaident James Pearson, president T. S. tion and by John Cosgrave and numerous King Leopold—and I have been o a.d»va) is situate immediately above and
STiatvicepTe.id.ut, F.’f? Henshaw, St friends. he must h-eleftn.-ly ., mMfon.« ^ e-day.^ ^ mini„ter. Th.chol, of this
George S. S„ Montreal; treasurer, J. Gabe Case, the celebrated roed horseman received f u manv shillingi, church Ie a large one. About the midd
McLfren, vice-president T. S. S. ; e.oret.ry, »f New York, «y. “I wish to match a which he.did not spendm,u,.b ^ principal prayer >“‘he servioel
H. Brock, Q O R., A. A. A. team that I name again.t the $60,000 team and osrMn ™rofitabl.. I rai,ed my head *»d coked toward the

Mr. Harry Brock, the retiring secretary, of pacere, any day within the next fifteen, engaged turnedout JP JVnsortfs minieter-when, behold ,
presented the annual report, by which It 0Tfr the New York driving club’s park, I have only calcul.ted th, pnnce c ^ ^ whole of that large choir, without a single 
was learned that the association was in a mile heats, best two in tilree, for from allowance; but be also r ^2 000 as exception, sitting bolt
most satisfactory condition. The follow- $1000 to $5000, money all Sp, half forfeit.” as military e' which at the congregation. ,tW the oongrega-
ingolub, had applied to be admitted to The American baleball as.oolation will ™dTd 2h. Duke »f tion we. doing I don’t know, ftohnb^n
membership since the last meeting . St. next season offer cash prizes is follows: The sinecure the Duke of Wellington portion was reWrn g eloquent.

, Cnarlea Snowsboe club and Athletic winnin clnb t0 g.t $3000, second $1500 Sussex, although the iroxe ^ ^.yer was simple, eernert and eloquent.
Rarnnm, Jumbo and a Libel- SnoWeboe oiub of Montreal, the Toronto and third $1000, to be divided among the WM iSJkld^ long and hard for Now, here IS what Jb« PT»y •

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 28.—The Sun- poljoe Amateur Athletic association and , It i, believed this will have the man who had worked g The minuter announced the anthem by t _
Globe of this city yesterday printed a story t^e ir0quoie Snowsboe oiub. All had been e^ect Qf making the men work harder and the country._______ • ________ ______ choir to be, * 0 co™1® ,
charging that Jumbo was purposely put in flowed to affiliate except the Iroquois club, play with greater zeal and vim, whioh The Prince #r w*.lea in nislres». bow down be,or®Lwina down wae 
the way of the train by which he was the bylaws of which had not been tub- ~ouid make the games still more exciting From the London World. was well sung, bot t g
killed by Barnum’s direction. Barnum mitted and therefore oould not be and interesting. The prince ta, I beer, much grieved at not a part of their program, ____
to-dav instituted a suit for libel against passed upon. The following c us a -pbr,e 0f the get of imported Glenelg ,h ]oM 0{ b|, blaok sporting dog Bang in •>,. Marche selling Ofl* She were •"•A' 1T?I|IIJ Q ,
the Globe. Damage, are set at $50.000. Lked for particular, of th.^«.ocUton, aud won Sheepshea§ B.y on the 17th. One stock“ lm.onthe day of hi. arrival, the The BoH*«enese__UR JUmmcumHH Orn»  ̂^

I the secretary trusted would ultimately o{ th, Litt|e Minob, was entered to be 2wi brikg lost in the .crowd when hu A. odd Address. ivoing tothc
A Meselarv MretiuR. become members: Peterboro, Guelph^St. <oM for $1700| and wa, Md op to $2200, ‘ highness wa. about leaving the A letter passed through the olty poet- vhdhhZTbeencximinujuimna

Paris, Sept. 23.—The international Tbomal| Brantford, Halifax, »nd . at whioh price he wae bought in fur his 'aïlway stetion. Every effort is of course j jessed ae follows : given way. TaJeen
monetary conference will meet in thb city stock amateur athletic a,B ' own,rs. Littft Minch wu purchased for baj„g made for its recovery. j „ _____ y---------, dfpF?’n?,£aJduï- heuOunaeneroUy fine and
Z Oct 12 and will prorogue the convention ' Roger Lamb., ofthc Toronto fencing oiub !... than $500 ae a yearling, and bis present hemg maoe-----------------— ------ Formerly 3^^W .neb resid-ntenw _ ,

ersi- saw r;:;».. a"------------ - ^.asass-i lB“
j show that chelere is decreasing in Sicily. I John MoLnr , po

KI0TOÜS 10NTRIÀLERS,ON HIS WORSHIP ON THE NEW ES
PLANADE STREET.THE CLIPPER BASERALLIBTS BEAT 

THE FORMER BT 1 TO »,mag PEOPLE OBJECT TO RID THEM
SELVES OP THE SMALLPOX.

as one
The Cases ef Assistant J.pHnf and *»«■ 

retanr Homes Dieeneeed—ether Hnsl- 
ness at Ihe City Connell.

Mayor Manning, Aid. Adamson, Allen, 
Baxter, Barton, Crocker, Carlyle, Defoe, 
Eillott, Frankland, Galley, Gormley, Hall, 
Hastings, Hunter, Irwin, Johnston, Lamb, 
Mackenzie, McMillan, Mitchell, Pepler, 
Piper, Saunders, Shaw, Sheppard, Smith, 
Steiner, Walker and the “Woodses” two, 
gathered last night to continue the business 
of the meeting which Aid. Baxter’s elo
quence brought to a hasty period lee* 
Wednesday evening. In ■ long spun 
message
advantages tbat the construction of an 
eighty foot street along the Esplanade 
would give the city. Increased shipping 
facilities, increase in the vaine of water 
front lots, tbe removal of danger from 
fire sweeping serose from the Esplanade 
to the business centres were enumer
ated. Besides this bis worship held 
that the new street would do away with 
the present need for a new trunk eewer. 
Ae the olty own» seven-eight» of the front
age land, he thought It clear the corpora
tion must most largely share in the benefits 
of the new thoroughfare in the shape of 
raised rentals. From this hie worship 
melts into a lamentation over the increase 
in the olty debt With seventeen and a 
half mills this year, the city debt of 
$7,200,000 Is heaped np with debentures 
for new court house, *300,000; waterworks, 
$160,000; public schools, $42,000; separate 
schools, $32,000.

When the council took up the executive 
report where they left off at last meeting, 
the waterworks committee’s grant of city 

to Mrs, Leftoy was referred back to

1
And Its Torentes Flay a HagnlReent 

Game Wilt the Latter—Annual Heel
ing ef the A. A. A. ef Canada.

It was a rattling game of ball, was the 
unanimous verdict of the twelve hundred 
and odd people who attended the .baseball 
match on the Jarvis etreet grounds Yester
day between the Boston league club and 
the Toronto.. The latter oiub never 

At the bat neither nine

attack en ■ Health emee-The City Cann- 
cll Kcduera lie Vaccination Grant by 
More «ban a Hvl.■

\

afternoon

snowsboet hie worship reviewed the

heart

IIt i

as a

K The famines of
;water 

the water committee.
There was no eerioue opposition to Aid. 

Shaw’s argument against the injustice of 
terminating tbe etreet-lighting contract 
with tbe electrio light company. He 
proposed a motion striking out that 
in the fire and gas commi toe’s report, 
yielded so ae to give unanimous consent to 
a resolution shelving the olauee with the 
committee again.

After the report had pawed the mayor 
referred to the cases of Assistant 
Engineer Jopling (suspended) and Mr. 
Morris, (resigned). The aldennen gave 
half an hour to homilies on Mr. Jopling e 
weak and strong parte. Aid. Piper’» Argu
ment that Jopling ae an old end tried 
servant should be allowed one more

!

IS. clause
but1

’ill be 
'ay,

chargee of Fraud Against the Kcetl Act 
Association In Feterhere*.

PeterBoro’, Sept. 28.—The excitement 
thé Scott aot election continues.

m
chance bad the sympathy of twenty 
bars, who voted that the board of works 
ehould consider bis case against ten who 
wanted to make hie suspension permanent.

The water works committee was ordered 
to give their opinion on Mr. Morris» 
resignation at the next meeting of the 
council. , . -

The Mayor announced that he would 
suspend all officers who did not live up to 
the line of their duty. ^ . .

The aldermen rushed through a stock of 
local improvement by-laws to an adjourn
ment at 10.30.

■MR-

•1

/
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o

Great bargains In toll drew 
goods nt the Bon Marche.

<
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CO., 9
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«■srdiMg A sal nut Mmallpe*#
Washington, D. C., Sept. 28.

has issued theie spot secretary of the treasury 
following circular to customs officers in 
regard to the prevention of smallpox:

Inspectors and other officers ot customs 
on the Canadian frontier will aid the sani
tary inspectors of the Marine boepital 
service and similar inspectors acting under 
state authority, ae far as practicable, with
out in erfere'nce with their respective 
duties, snd wHl furnish them such facilities 
for examination of baggage as may be 
practicable.

if

EET,
jirocerieg 
the best 
dihe in- 
> sure to 
i the city. i

4

ucers.
Victims at New York.

New York, Sept. 28.—Two children 
died at the hospital to-day from smallpox. 

ABYSSINIANS and ARABS.
kioad of

LES
if. Law-

if grapes.

RKET,

EK > 4È
What They Are Keying.

Oh. my heart is gone—Almee.
I'll aak Premier Mowat why he doesnt go 

on with the buildings; I helped him to carry 
the bil—CoL Gray, M.P.P.

So did I-Robt. Bell. M P.P.
And I—Hon. Alex. Morris.
Yon chaps are not going back on ns-Mr.

Hn don't make sny difference: we've got the 

money—Mr. Fraser.
But we'll have to do eomething-advertise 

row—Premier

f

Ranges of. Balxl rpnn Farm, in Kerry and KHIaraey 
K-'duellen Ve«landed. Everything Gael.

Traverse, D.T., Sept. Id.—The most 
destructive prairie fire ever witnessed ia 
this community occurred yesterday. A 

living in Lake township set fire to 
-ome straw; a south wind was blowing at 
the rate of sixty miles an hoar, and in an 
instant the flames were beyond oontro 
and traveling northward with a frightful 
stride. The fire consumed everything 
within its reach, including houses, barns, 
hay, grain and farm machinery.

—30 f*-r reni.
Dublin, Sept. 28.—Thirty moonlighters 

raid last night upon the farms 
the estates of Sir Henry

<
Fmes.

made a
belonging to 
Donovan in Kerry, and made the tenants 

► swear that they would withhold their 
rents nolens they were granted a reduotion 

The tenants of Herbert

C.iningroom 
f; ariety. man

1 for tenders—or there'll be aat ; Mrd like to get a-good start in Toronto—Mr 

Small Pox. .___________ __

of 30 per cent. , , , .
Kenmare’s estates in Killarney, headed by 
priests, to-day visited the proprietor anu 
demanded a reduction of 30 per cent, in 
rents. The demand was relused, and the 
tenants withdrew, declining to pay their

’S These Anmmnal War».
Oh, the splendid—eplendid mornings. 

Reeling on a hoop of gold;
Oh, the grand majestic sunset».

All in purpled crimson roiled ;
And the noontides—full of splendor.

And the air so soft and sweet.
Make the grasses rich and tender. 

Laugh with gladness at my feel»

'0,. Death Due te a Fog.

eJSS^-JSS.w- w’SKTT-’ïïîaSSî
h„. b.=.,n= .1.™-' the cEui”. “»» morn log- Simon

•TS&i rn.fr«r. :.» ».
of seizing Tripoli, and has ordered

there at ooce. The I0e* ___________________________

rente.

ST.

was ;son. Im- 
n. Satis- 
of a call

And the hillsides—hazy hillsides.
At their feet a dreamy pool ; 

a»d the meadows—oh, the meadow*.
And the forests deep and cool.

Hear the gun shot* in the clearing.
Hear the quick Impatient cry.

While the game goes swift careering 
Joyous through the liquid sky.

—The Khan.

purpose
reinforcements to be sent _ . ,,
s-rength of the Tu-k’-h troops in Tripoli 
is to be raised to 15 000 men, and great 
en rgy is being di played in ^putting the 
}01ts there in better condition for defence.

5!
ed

»lrns of War In Servie.
•Belgrade, Sept. 23.-The mili ary 

have taken possession of the

X. ,1

■?authorities 
railways throughout Servis and ordinary 

-travel has been stopped. In addition to 
She res-rves 60.000 of the landwehr have 
been called out for active Bervice,

SaelsIMIe Fproar al Amsterdam.
Amsterdam, Sept. 28. The confirming 

of the sentence recently passed on the 
socialist Van Ommeren created a riot here 
to day. A large number of persons 
Injured.
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TO SPORTSMEN!rsaïwssrss tsss ausesss COX & CO. hdnilï 6 palmer's
-MT r{œ5èr

In finding upon the benoh » judge' Thieves en «ne Exhibition «round». (Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange). Rusk Biscuits.
ently degraded to aid and abet him In me Ayfter WoM . It would j* w,mi there Buy and e-U on commission force* or on
crime! We do not believe that Canadian ^ oliceman „nt to th„ exhibitlon margin all securities dealt In on the
statesmanship baa oome to aueh a paae, grouBd, on Saturday afternoon, to keep an ToP0lltO, Montreal. N«W York 
and the public will refuse to believe it. eye on the numerous thieves who make II Stock Exchanges. Alsoexeoute orders on the 

In an attempt to strengthen its position, ^ ,n| t0 rteal everything they oan carry CMcaffO Board Of Trade
our oontsmjxwary recalls the faot that a in the «hope of baseball bats, and picking In r.rain and Provisions.
Cathoilo lawyer was employed to prosecute pockets of the clothes ef the parties who Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
the assassin of T. D. Mctioe. It did not are engaged in playing ball. Several margin. Dally cable Quotations.
.nit Its nnrnose to add that Whelan was complainte were heard Saturday of losses Coailneous l»ew Work Block quotations suit Its purpose to auu 0 on the grounds, and it is expected that the received by direct wire,
defended by the mrtt prominent Orang* „ nKd „;uffin, who were there in 

In Canada, and that In both Instances were th, gnUty parties. Three
the engagements were purely professional, hata were stolen' from the builders Satnr- 
and possessed neither religions nor politl- day afternoon during the game_ 
oal significance. The organ's endeavors to 
embarrass the government by dragging In 
irrelevant matters of this sort shows how
little It cares foi^the impartial administra- want of music that the Metropolitan oholr 
tion of our laws and the peace of our people, don’t sing more anthems. Two or three

years ago when I sang In the choir over 
$400 was expended in music.

iH
a S*CE STORY OF WBSIBBN V 
It was the middle of a eboi 

tfternoon. From the eahoiars 
og echoolhouee in the Stilln 

, buzzing sound as the; 
their desks, intent on bçoks 
as the case might be., The 

8 good-looking young man of 1
aboute, was busy with a tlaes i 
when a shrill voice called'out:

“Teacher, Rachel Stillman 
story book.”

“Bring the book tô ine, E 
the teacher quietly, and the i 
girl of aboutxI4,"s owly rosg, 
to him placed à much wo 
looking volume in his hands, 
said, glancing at the open régi 
•Pilgrim’s frogrese.” -Nowoi 
interested, Rachel^'" But yo] 
read it during school hours.”

The child lifted to his fsce 
large blue eyes, beautiful with 
wi-tfuluets, as she replied:

••I know I oughtn’t, sir, b« 
to see how they got out of Dot 
so had.”

He smiled. "I will jive yoi 
he said, “after school; «hen yi 
It to-night at home. M

“Oh, no," she whispered, "1 
let me reed story books;’’

“tie eurely would not oh; 
book,” answered the young t« 
I will keep it until 
...ruing, and never fear! C 
Hopeful will outwit the old g 

The wistful eyes lighted, 
grateful smile Rachel retur 
desk.

“First class In spelling, 
place-,’’ called the teacher, 
longed to this class, as did s 
scholars, among whom wsl 
Thomas, two years older t 

t The tekoher had promised a 
end of the term to the membe 
obtaining the greatest numl 

__ marks, and oonsequentiy a |
interest was taken in the lees 
had been at the head of tl 
evening before, therefore she 
eta tion et the foot. Tom, 
was “head,” and for some tin 
in position was made, but fi 
body blundered," and Ract 
one of the goqd spellers, we 
long Hoe. Presently anothi 
was missed, and this time R 
to the head. Tom gave hi 
push. “Another mark, Reel 

f, teacher, “for that is the last 
. class resumed their «seta, a 

minutes school wes dismissed 
“Good evening,' «»id the 
Rachel and her sister, a pn 
looking child hf 10, passed 
soboolroom door, “now don 
Christian, Rachel."

“I won’t," she ensweredls 
- « goess he'll get eat. Didn’t 1 

•Id Apollyon?” „ .
“Like s good one, said 

“Hope I’ll oome off all well.
She looked at him Inquirl 

turned to bis •8**“*$! 
set out on their half-mile we 
ns precede them and see win 
home it is to which then ob 
The farm is a large ope; 
eubétantial, and everythin* 
one well-to-do look. Mr. 
ewner of these broad acres, 
these three, Tom, Rachel 
well as of three mote girl
stalwart son—il P *tout 
looking man of 46 or 80 yea
to look at, but a glance at I
lip# and keen gray ef c*1 1 
an observant person that 
would make it very unoomf 
person ip his power who mi 
him in opinion or venture 
authority. Just »«W *>«
Bleat ant I y about to-morroi 
bit hired men. end P*T* »< 
thi children who peso him « 
thi house.

Indoors, Mrs. Stillman, a 
haired woman who look» • 
the world an apology for I 
preparing supper, being »l 
tw4 daughters, Elisabeth, 
woman of 24 and Margaret,
wl'hbtr father’s drtenmn 
chin and her mother a large 
fair hair. .

The cloak struck 4 as t| 
ed the kitohen, a lergi 

did duty M 6»
in. f \

>
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Received this Day a Large Consignment ofCARLSBAD Pure Gum“ Favorit” and Sugar Wafers.
I vMI DDLS MASS I

Albett Biscuits,

HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.man

KENNEDY’SLOWNSBROUCH&CO. We can give yon all the different weights and widths.Bcildkr.
Oswego Biscuits.

A "Large Assortment of
Exch;t n ;r and Stock Brokers,

tl Hire Miser HAST.
The Metropolitan Choir.

Editor World : It can't be for the

VAS DERÏÜR & HOLMES'Deal in Exchange on Now York and London, 
American t urrency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Canadian 
and American Stocks.

144: to 148 King street east.
Celebrated Sew Fork Biscuits.246Its Battle of «Be Tousnes.

The advice of the Montreal organe of 
English tongned opinion in Montreal to 
those feather-heads who have been talking 
of organizing an anti-French association 
in Toronto msy be summed up in Punoh's 
famous “don’t." The Gazette, the Herald 
and the Witness unite In regarding the 
alleged movement as most Inadvisable, if 
not dangerous. They bold that while 

harm has been done by the libellers 
and the demagogues of both races, who 
are trading in both a business and a 
political way upon the prejudices and 
antipathies of the excitable, the 
better mlnde and more generous hearts, 
Latin and Teutonic, have so far remained 
unmoved by snob machinations ; but onoe 
let societies of the sort alluded to be 
started and no man oan tell what the oon- 

We understand our

$Enquirer. Established in the interest of prompt cash buyers and on the 
onc-pHce system. 246

A nJOI RNKW MOBTCACK SALE.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a certain indenture of mortgage 
registered in tbo registry office for the county 
of Halton as No. 4102, and which will bo pro
duced at the sole, there will be sold by auction 
at the auction rooms of J. M. McFarlsne, No. 
8 Adelaide street east, in the city of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 26th day of September, A.D. 
188.5, at 12 o’clock noon, that valuable farm in 
the county of Halton, coni prising all and sin
gular that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being in the town
ship of Trafalgar, in toe said county of Halton, 
being lot number eighteen in the first conces
sion south of fJundas street. In the said town
ship. containing 200 acres, more or less. The 
property will be sold subject to a prior mort
gage. the particulars whereof will be made 
known at the time of sate, and subject to a 
reserve bid. The farm is centrally situated 
and well fenced, the buildings are good, and 
there is a good orchard on the premises.

per c- nt. cash at time of sale, and 
ithin thirty days thereafter, without 

further particulars and condi
tions of sale anply to®G. W. GRafE, vendor's 
solicitor, 10 Adelaide street east Dated at 
Toronto, June ôth. 1885. «

tlNANV+AL, AND ( OMJUCUOIAL, FÜLTUN, MICHIE 4 l
Bmdslreel's Summary.

The movement of general merchandise 
throughout the oountry during the past 
week, as reported in special telegrams to 
Bradstreet’s, has been abont equal to the 
volume of preceding weeks, though dis
tributed somewhat differently. At vari
ous trade center» west and sonthweet, 
where the activity reported has not been 
proportionate to 'that recorded at eastern 
points of distribution, there has been a 
larger Inquiry and a heavier week’s busi
ness, but at varions cities in the eut the 
movement of goods to the interior ie smaller. 
The situation ie, therefore, considered one 
for critical examination, and the succeed
ing few weeks will be closely observed to 
determine whether the result, as has been 
alleged, is to be a dull trade during the 
winter socoeeding an autumn spurt only. 
The eastern dry goods trade in general Is 
therefore characterized as quiet. Wool 
continues In fair demand from manufac
turers in excess of immediate demands, 
as well as from speculators. The 
produce and grocery markets are 
described a* fair but not active. Wheat 
has been advanced on speculative demand 
and unquestioned manipulation. Most of 
the 3o. per bushel Increase In price has 
been retained. t There Is, however, no 
gain in the foreign demand. Indian corn, 
has been slightly stimulated by the advance 
in wheat,and wheat floor has been strength
ened by the same cause very materially. 
Farmers In the Northwest persist In holding 
beck wheat, and prices at Minneapolis 
hare advanced 2o. per bnehei In conse
quence. Hog product» have been dull and 
lower, and petroleum oertifioatei are inac 
tlve. Ocean freights generally are heavy 
and low, and the movement of exportable 
product I» no better. There were 140 fail
ures in the United States during the past 
week, as oompartid with 143 the preceding 
week, and with 201, 164 and 173 respect
ively in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 
1883 and 1882. Abont 83 per cent, were 
those of email traders, whose capi al was 
lees than $5,000. 
crease of 2.

J PITTMAN & CO.7 King Street West. 25tf

MBS. GRAHAM,
DRESS AND MANTLE MAKER, 

Dealer in Fancy Dry Goods, Wools. Tinsels. 
Flosses, also a complete stock of Lad ies'and 
Children's Underwear. Feathers cleaned, 
dytd and curled. Miss. Graham, late of Chi
cago will take charge of the dress and mantle 
making. No. 5 Revere Block, King street 
west, Toronto,

reoee
mo

some
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LARGE IMPORTATIONS of JERSEY JACKETSOnt. 24G

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE Just to hand in all sizes an«l prices. These are the cheapest and 
prettiest ever shown in Toronto. 246

Mourning orders at shortest notice. Press and 
Mantle-making a specialty at the

If609 YONGE STREET.
Teas as blended in the “Old Country" a 

specialty: A 5 lb. caddie of excellent tea $2.00. 
A 5-lb. caddie of superior tea $2.50. A 6-lb. 
caddie of very fine tea $8.00. A 5-lb. coddle of 
finest blend tea $3.50. Inferior teas not -quoted. 
Reliable teas 38, 43. 54, 63 and 75 cents per lb. 
Freeh ground coffees. Fine groceries and 
canned goods. 246

Terms—20 
balance w 
interest For 4 s

sequences may be. 
contemporaries to esy, nod the saying of 
It does them credit, that It takes two to 
make a quarrel, and that In this quarrel 
neither side ie entirely blameless. Their 
voices are for peace, and they are entitled 
to a hearing from the people of this 
province.

Our contemporaries are 
alarmed. It ie true that there prevails in 
Ontario a natural and justifiable feeling 
that the French 
overdoing the 
role. The hunger of their politicians for 
office and perquisites appears phenomenal to 
the people of this province, although 
own office seekers are not by any 
without rapacity to devour aed capacity to 
contain anything that çomee in their way. 
But the French Canadian’s manner of 
asserting his claims, rather than the claims 
themselves, is what gives most offence to 

people. When the influence of a 
compact nationality is quietly exercised it 
often passes unnoticed, but when those 
who wield it are full of fuss and feathers, 
continually prating of their race, their 
language and their creed, in season and out 
of season, they make even moderate men 
tired, and arouse the most indifferent. 
Nevertheless the proposition to organize 
the anti-French sentiment in this province 
only fails to be wicked because it is puerile. 
It is not the proposition of any

•ed of strong convictions upon the 
uestion. It does not rise to the 

digiity of a manifestation of prejudice. It 
is the emanation of designing minds that 
seek to cultivate the prejudices of others, 
and hope to float into popularity upon the 
waves of a tempest in a teapot.

The difference between Montreal and 
Toronto ie that in the former city such 
disreputable tactics receive the coun
tenance of French • Canadians of 
standing and influence, while here 
they are given the cold shoulder 
by every intelligent citizen who is not in 
the little demagogue ring in erested in the 
bigotry beora. Let ns repeatr however, 
that the French Canadians have themselves 
to blame for the most of the feeling against 
them in this province, and that their 
politicians and organs must moderate their 
tone if the pleas of honest, patriotic news 
papers for harmony between the two races 
are to have their proper effect.

IMantle and Mourning House, 218 Yonge St., oor. AIM, ;^OTICB TO CBEMTOKS.

Take notice that the creditors of the firms of 
F.llsworth Sc Co., and Eli,worth. Sheppard 
St Co., heretofore carrying on business 
at the City of Toronto, are required to send 
to William M. Hall. 30 King Street Bast 
Toronto, Solicitor, on or before the Second 
day of October, A.D„ 1865, statement of 
their claims against the said firms, or 
either of them, stating the security they 
have, if any, said claims to be properly 
vouched and verified by declaration in solemn 
form. Yours truly,

or. r. sootx
Late of Forster, Green St Co.’s. Belfast.

FURNITURE, FURNITURE. FURNITURE.•op ''op ‘-op ‘Out 
-sniff Vyubyj ‘sdnully linug fdn 

orotiiox ‘pMfsnjti yaUauff 
‘ssauosoAff ‘soonns sapfaiff

961
at the

needlessly
*

s,oq ç nosqig 'ünwgCanadians are 
raoe and religion If you want to furnish cheaply the BIG 

BUREAU is the place, Now is the time. All 
goods at COST. Call and inspect, and judge for 
yourselves.

WM. M. HALL. Solicitor,
30 King St. East, Toronto. joj jno.t jjsy

HOTELS AMD BEST A USANTS. 
niST'i « HOT DOI>B.

UNLIMITED.

16 Adelside east. Pj
Ob the limited system; 3 cents' worth of that H 

and the other, costing you 35 or 40 cents, »nd ■ 
then doubtful ms if you had got the desired 
meat Try BIRT the Englishman.
_______ Best Meat House in the City._______
gKiriRRU HOTEL,

Front street west, Toronto, Alex. 
Bcott. Proprietor. Terms, $1 per day. Special 
rates for weealy boarders. The Britannia 
House commanda a beautiful view of To
ronto Bay and Lake Ontario. The bar sup
plied with choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

DR. DORENWEND’Soor 
means
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8 149 YONGE STREET,8s» *

i T. A. IQCKINCTOM, MANAGER.flour g
8 > WILLOUGHBY ESTATE!254 and 256

»

6 Bloor street near terminus of Bandas street railway.
Fnada had 20, an in- :•t r<3410 ”

The most wonderful preparation <-ver dis
covered for successfully reatoring the Vitality 
and color of the hair. It pre* ents the HAIR 
HAULING OUT. removes DANDRUFF, 
stimulates the GLANDS, is a splendid HAIR 
DRESSING and is an excellent REMEDY 
Sa LDNKSS.

Don’t fail to try a bottle. Sent «0 any 
address in United States or Canada, bhcu ely 
wrapped, on receipt of price. $1 per battle or 
6 for $5. Address all communications tp

J^OOk OUT.

ROYAL GRKNADIKR'9 AND QUEEN'S 
OWN RUSH TO

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNK STREET, 

__ HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
rv'ce««OB hwusr,

w front-street east.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET.
R. H. REID, Pbopkietok.

Beet Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Base Ale and Guinn—s' mous on Draft. Every
thing first-class.______________________ 849

A.XXL JMC Purchasers now will have th e advantage of buying at first cost. 
The prices will go up after th s month. Beautiful building site* 
can be hatl from one acre up to twen ty if requit ed. The situation 
is the finest around or. tit-, overaoking Hiyh Park, Humber Bag 
and Lake Ontario, (food drainage, no city taxes, cots SCO and 
400feet deep $4.00per foot up. For plans and particulars ap
ply to

The Fr.lt Market.
At Lumbers’ auction the market was 

active. The supply was good, and sales 
were readily made at the prices quoted. 
Grapes and apples were very freely offered 
and sold well. The prices were :

Peaches—First cla«s, per basket, $2.10 to 
$2 30; second claae, $1.46 to $1.65; Moore’a 
whites, $1 t - $1.15.

Pears—Bartlett’s.extra,per basket, 95c to 
$1 ; preserving, 50c to 70c ; per barrel, 
$3.85 to $2.95.

Apples—Gravengtein, per barrel, $1 20 
♦n$l 40; Alexander,$1.50 to $1 60; Pippins, 
$1 20 to $1.30; Crabs’, 90o. togl.

Plums—Small blue, per basket, $1 to 
$1.10 ; Lombards, $1 to $1.10.

Grapes—Champions, per pound, lc to 
1 Jc; Concords, 2jo to 3c; Wilder», 44c to 
5c; Salems, 5c to 5Jc; Delawares, 6o to

man

r<

’» ; •
A. DORENWEND,

ESTATE AGENT, COB. QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AVENUE, TOflOMTtSOLE MANUFACTURER,

105 YONGE STREET,
246TELEPHONE NO. 84936TORONTO. CANADA.

J^EVRBK M.II8K.__

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.
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The Canadian Pacific1 Grindstonea l Grindstones !m%

s8 For wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.
Now open for day boarders, $4.00 per week, 

tilx meal tickets for $1.50. Give it a trial.
---------- 246

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.

STEAMSHIP LINE
FOR

Port Arthur. Manitoba and the x.XO 
Sorth-West.

One of the magnificent Clyde-built steamship»

186fa He !
oGrain and Prod nee Mark'd by Telegraph.

New York. Sept. 28.—Cotton unchanged. 
Flour—Receipts 81,700 bbls.; dull and weak; 
sales 14,0 0 bbls. Wheat—Receipts 294 600 
bush., ; spot declined io to4c. and options lc 
to llc.cl os mg steady with recovery of $c to 
lc: sales 5.424,000 bush, future, 96.000 bush spot: 
No. 2 spring 90Jcto90fc, No. 2 red nominal. 
No. 1 white 986c, Nq 2 red September closing 

1964- Corn Receipts 213 200, spot lc, options 
ic to ic lower, closing steady: exports 
bush.: sales 904 000 bush, future, 159.000 bush, 
spot, ungraded, 48c to 48}, No. 2 48c to 48$o 
forelevator. October closed 48}c, Nov. 48}c. 

citizens of that town, young and old, Oats-Receipts 223,*00 bush.; |c to 14o lower;
s.ties 7)0.000 bush, future. 160,000 bush, spot 
Bnrt arrive; No. 2, 2d£c to 29}o eleva or; mixed 
western 27$c to 32c; No. 2 September closed 
29|c, October 29}c. Pork dull, heavy and 

sJpwer; mess, inspected, $9.50 to $10. Beef 
/null. Cut meats steady; middles dull.

CHiCAOO.Sept. 28.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
opened è low- r. fluctuated, closed l under 
Saturday: September closed 846c, October 85$c. 
November 87c; No. 2 spring 846o to 85}n, No. 2 
red 90c. Corn quiet, dull; cahh 42|c to 424c. 
September 42^c to 428c, Octob-r 411c to 4lBc. 
Nov. 392c to 39ijc. Oatslteady, quiet; cash 26c 
to 264. September 266c to28èo, October 25}c to 
255c, May 28}c to 286c. Pork wenk: 15c to 20c 
lower on near and 10c to 12$c on more deferred 
future < cash closed 
$8 324 to $8.35, November 
L&rd quiet and steady: cash $6.05, October $6.05 
to $6.076, November $5.96 to $6. Boxed meats 
steady ; dry salted shoulders $3.75 to $3.85. 
Short rib sides $5.3-"’. short clear aides $5.80 
to $5 85. Receipts—Flour 10.000 bbls.. whont 
37.0 0 bush.,corn 261,000 bush..onto 245,000 bush., 
rye 8000 bush., barley 65.000 bush. Shipments— 
Flour 13,000 bris., wheat 74,000 busli., corn 
318.000 bush., oats 163,000 bush., rye 3000 
bush., barley 21,0'JObush. ~

1?:OVAL ARMS HOTEL.
Bteam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of

JarvisSixeet.____________ 2A6_ enter
in winter
and kitohen. , .

“Run in the room, g' 
mother, “and get warm; e 
reedy." *

“Oh, we're not cold, 
Râohel. ’Let me hang u 
busy. Mother, I goS anqtl 

The mother smiled.
1 Tom will get the priie,” »t 

is he!” v

RNKR YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel has been refitted and Im
proved greatlv, an U10 bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dom nion. It is the best $1 per day house on 
Yonge street. 462

JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor.
pifBUHNIitl ROOM».

WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.

1ATHABAS6A, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA J W TUT* A A M
le intended to leave Owen 8onnd at « p.m. \ ” ■ ** 1

68 UlEEX STREET WEST,
COR. TBRAULAY,

WTill continue his clearing sale during the er 
hibition, as hé is making room for his

1.1. » TOO

which is coming in every day. 
ing are some of our prices :
Ladies Button Boots............at $1.00 worth $1.25

“ “ solid leather 1.25 “ 1.50
Girls “ “ at 1.00 ” L25

“ J “  at 85 ** 1.00
8 flippers and Shoes at 25 “

And All other lines equally a*
1 low. Mote the aildress. 26

» Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays,

On arrival of the^ Canadian Pacific Fast Bx. 
I press Train from the East, leaving Toronto at 

10.45 a.m., and will run

96,206
I

The Berlin News regrets that so many

bnMrs. Marshall begs to Inform her friends 
and the public that her Lunch Rooms are now 
opened and she is also prepared to accom modate 
a limited number with board, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the beet tea and 
coffee always ready.________________________
pOëHIN HOUSE, TOEOÜTO.

STRICTLY FIRST CL A 98.. American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk.__________________________ _
mile Crlterlen al the Exhibition.

H. E. HUGHES begs to announce to his 
friends and patrons that he has the Dining 
Hall at the Industrial Fair ngain this year. 
Table first-class with prompt and efficient 
service.

a oand thinks thatshould wear eye glasses, i 
in some cases they are W 
ance’s sake. The Waterloo Chronicle, 
upon the other hand, regrets that beer 
glasses are so popular in that district.

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, She was Interrupted by 
feet ss the door was throw 
min. followed by lorn, 
kitchen. . _ ,,

“Supper is reedy, said 
“We were just going to os 

* Well, I gates It’ll I 
ready,” said Mr., 8til 
“Rachel, bring some watei 
ie empty, of course. Mi 
the washbasin! Nothing 
usual! Ply there wa.o 
more girl» layio’ about. .

Nobody answered tbl 
hired msn pick.d op the 
handed a tow'd. Rscb«l 
water and soon the tfemlly 
the well spread table.

“I tell yon,” reifiarkeC 
after a few mouthfuls of 
had pet him In apparently 
“I think W»’d have floe | 
killing by nut week, and. 
Letter lot el hogs, either.’;

“Oh, father,’’ said k 
batcher next wwk, l*rid 
end——”.“Christmas,” interred 
••Well, don’t we always l] 

“Yes, I know,” answer 
lips trembling in spite of | 
trol herself, “but, father, 
the holidays and 1. thod 
•ear —

“W. will do this yei 
in the faj

orn for appear- The follow-
where they make close connections with tne 
Through tiolid Trains of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for Winnipeg and all .points in the

in 73 in £ $
•rii ® be® cd
3 g flO jj

!r"

Canadian North-West.
Sleeping berths for Winnipeg oan be secured 

on board the steamers.

Shortest Route. Ix>west Rates, Quickest i

Ujms'Trmibies^No Overcharges f) y gg QUEEN STREET WEST.These magnificent steamships were built UO Vliiuui wo
expreeelx for this route and trade, and are the 

i staunchest, fastest and beat equipped and fur- I 
; nished on the lakes, and are lighted by elec- !
I tricity. Tickets, rates and all Information can | 

be had from any agent of the Canada Pacific.
See that Tickets readviic°v aN^PoRNF

Vice-President C. P. R.. Montreal.
HENRY BEATTY,

Manager Steamship Lines and Lake Traffic,
C. P. Ry, Toronto. 135

A school teacher at Leonora, Kansas, 
has resigned his 'position because all the 
male pupils carry revolvers. He feels 
that it ie a work of supererrogation to 
teach the young idea of that town how to 
■hoot.

AO
+= O 9

!ir“
a* .-s||

40Child

Id
October

to $8.10»
\NOTICE !6Speaking of his recent European tour, 

Talmage says that “Wales and Scotland 
are the two moat moral countries in the 
world.” Nevertheless, th^wiokedSunday 
street car flouriehea in Glasgow. Talmage 
must be mistaken.

Prof. Hodge, of Princeton, feels certaib 
that notwithstanding his Judaism Sir 
Moses Montefiore has gone to the Christian 
paradise. In addition to being an Israelite, 
Sir Moaes was a very rich man, bat the 
professor evidently thinks that the passage 
of a camel through the eye of a needle is 
not an impossibility Had Sir Moses died 
a pauper, Prof. Hodge would not have 
worried about bis whereabouts.

CD ®
^ to.

d o'g 8)§ 
MM

H. K. HUGHES. CRITFRToV'RESTAUR- 
ANT, King and Leader Lane. 

Telephone No. 1107.

h a
:

The firm of DaVis Bros, having been dis 
solved by the d£*th of Elijah J. Duvis, thi 
business will be carried on as usual by Joeep, 
W. Davis, under the old name of

DENTAL CARDS
T>IGGS & IVORY. SURGEON DENTISTS. 
Il, All work first-class. Teeth $8 per set. 
Vitalized air for painlessextracting. Fine gold 
tilling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.

COAL AND WOOD.CHINA HALL, MOSUL RAILWAY DAVIS BROS.,GCEST & MeNOLTY,
importers and dealers In all kinds of Acthra 
cite and Bitumlnou» Coals, Coke and Wood. 
A large quantity of charcoal on hand. Corner 
George and Duchess. Stove coal. $5.5dt Egg 
or grate, *5 85. Soft coal, $5.60. N.B.-Wood 
cut by steam as required. 36

49 King street east, Toronto. Si. TKOTTBK.Re
130 YONGE STB ET I3PSIGH OF THE BIG “JUG." L

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE. 

Over Molsons Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.

The Direct Rente from the West for all 
Points la New Brunswick, Nova 

Scotia, Prince Edward Island, 
tape Breton and Newfonndland.

New Goods Arriving Every Day.
Breakfast, Pets in China and Stoneware; 

Dinner HeCSlîi China and Stoneware; Dessort 
Sets in Painted Landscapes. &c.; Tea and 
Coffee sets in great variety; Five O’Clock Tea 
Sets and Cups and Saucers; Ice Cream Sets 
and Fiuit .Sets; Porridge Bowls and Porridge 
Plates; Ornamental Goods, great variety; 
silver plated Knives. Forks and Spoons: Sil- 
verplate Cruets and Butter Coolers; Rodgers’ 
Ivory-Handled Knivee; and an endless variety 
of Goods; Hotel Goods of every description; 
Bar Fixings of every kind and shape. The 
store willbe lighted every night during the 
Fair.

!
r

IE1S1 MBS! 1857.■etabUlhM
All the popular sea bathing, fishing anfi 

pleasure resorts of Canada are along this line. !
Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday run through to Hall- \ye 
fax, and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday _
to 8L John, N.B., without change. ffæily Butcher, etc. 24u

Close connections made at Pointe Leris _________

theeaNorihrShôrï1pnaUw^ a"d “  ̂ : B™p?an1
° ElwS tist c^s Pu'llman buffet and | ^ ^Tv^elto
smoking cars on all through trains. <™7 fuSssSfeatav own make!.
dl^L  ̂" ntr0°m"atCOnTen ” | My address U

Importers and Exporters
Will find it advantageous to use this route, as I _ — -a - , , ■ am

aBd-lheraw*i ROSÇNBAUM S
iSSffieBeSSSES newfamcy goods bazaar

POÜ‘ta *“ Canada Snd i A GRAND DISPLAY OF
i tlonabouttbe nmto Midlibou^'fraÜEbtMApas- j MUBÎCal In8tmm81lt8, JU8t OpBllBd.

senger rates frails B. MOODIK. ' 159 MINI! ST. EAST,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, !

93 Roesin House Block, Yprk street. Toronto. 1 _
D. POTT1NGER,"

Chief Superintendent.
Moncton, N.B.. 26th May.

15

OUONTO VITALIZED AIK riKMIL
C.P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A and HL

Teeth extracted poeitively without pain. 
Artificial ones subetftu ted, of beet material, for 
•8. Natural teeth and root preserved by lilt- 
ing. crowning, eta, by specialists.______ 346
ril H. GRAHAM. L. D. S.. 8URGEON- 
1 • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

13years'experience. 8a tisf action guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

T H. DUNNING,The immediate predecessors of the pres
ent archbishop of Dublin were stout friends 
of the established order of things. They 
were intensely conservative, and discoun
tenanced progressive politics. Dr. Walsh’s 
mind is of an entirely different cast. His 
appointment was made contrary to the 
wishes of the government, and the mani
festo in support of Parnell, which he has 
just issued, shows that the government 
knew the man. Nothing has been said or 
done for a long time that goes so far to 
make Parnell absolute and undisputed 
leader of the Irish majority as this archi
épiscopal epistle.

The St. Catharines News remonstrates 
with its fellow opposition organs upon the 
folly of continually banging away at the
N. P., which has become an irrevocable æq i ■
fact* The News truly says that “reform- w QV63?31333.6Hu foCICiPe
ers could not change the situation to any ------- ™
great extent if they were in power to-day,”
It is a good thing that all the grit Organs 
are not impervious to the approaches of 
practical common sense in connection with | 
the trade question. |

The reformers may reasonably expect a 
victory in St. «John, N.B., as the vacant 
seat naturally ' belongs to them, 
government ie already stronger than there

hikve,” broke 
suppose,V with a look 
made the poor woman 

► blow, “this is somti of - 
snd yon girls want to gd 
thecoun'ry.”

•‘Mothernever said an 
said Margaret, her temf 
nobody el»e takes Chris 
their hardest and dirtiest 

Uyou hush!;’ thui
do I how ar

«

Reduced to 75c. dur
ing the day, and 50c. 
after 6 p.m.&LQVJ3R HARRISON, Proprietor.

FINEST ALE IN TORONTO 833 Queen street west, 36
sv.3B8 oaro

c. I. DIAMONDPAINLESS DENTISIKY.is “Wil
“What >|t
I am master here.”

Nobody spoke again 
was not to be disputed, 
and well bis «rile and d 
Poor Mrs. Stillman. T> 
girls bad died » »» v
birth snd the tears the i
the Utile ooffioe were nol 
those that fell on their it 
first they were held to h 

When on this eveom 
proved his authority hie 
tors rose from the tab 
couple of large buckets, 
of the house, and? going 
proceeded to milk the 
awaiting them. It was 
.old, but no words were 
th. animals, as. the Ri?l< 
the milking and hestei 
kitchen where Rachel 
cleared away the suppe»
needful preparation» t 
breakfast.

When the milk had b 
^ ill things wtroin .order

i
THE DAVIES BREWING GO’S.

THE PRICE OF BREADAsk for It, or call and see it. And don’t you 
forget it. 246 1\

VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION! Will Not be Ràised !
v: "u S

By us during the month of May, 
as we in' end giving our Custe-

Thonsande will testify to the total absence HierS the benefit ef 
of pain d uring ex traction. j

Artificial teeth lifelike in appearance and j v ■■ f  ̂1 PPIPFQ
perfect in eating and speaking. By increased | n EL ULU rill V fc»Q« 
faciUtieB in laboratory, wen reenabled to insert , 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber j 
plates at reasonable charges.

^ H, v. ant in.

Volunteers wishing to sell their l*St. Lawrence HalL

BABBITT
Excelsior Manufacturing and 

Refining Works,
66 AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO.

I. I». DEWAK, UETALLUKtilST

Railway Office.SHOULD APPLY TO
1865.

COX & CO., ’II having laid in a large stock of 
befere the recent rise in ' .o. ,x. TT Reall «, i flour .

corner Queen and Berkeley Sts. Telephone nr«„ s 
722. Hours at residence, corner Qerrard and !
Berkeley, before U a.m. and after 5 p.m. 1

Ii / T- McCOHMELL & CO.’S8fi TORONTO STREET, tf
37,39 and 394 Sherbonr ne St.

where you can puaitase ,,The only maker of 4nti-Ftictioo ”tjQns ^

j j Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc., at prices as easily. ,Also makerof Elect.ro an^ yilTer
*aVELn«NKw^.a6n^hing 10thti c,ty- 8Kf«°

36 T. McUONNBLL & OO. purchase all photographers wsw

wa |Q-AB.VI1T 8b CO.,
Beal Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers, 

Valuators, Arbiti «tore and Financial 
Agents.

. ___... Real Estate bought, bo d and exchanged.
is any necessity for it to be, and It le to be Hoasea to let. Renta and Mortgages collected.
hoped therefore that the, will not carry OFFICES-»URhZfitlS? Ck>. Ont 
another seat in St. John, The resignation ; Correspondence solicited.

lots in parkdale. HARRY WEBB,
447 YONGE STREET. IThe

Several beautiful lots on Dunn and Rose 
avenues, near the lake ; very tine building 
sites cheap. Money to loan at lowest rates ■ l------------- 135 Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily
WILLIAM HAUT. 49 Arcade. , to all paru of the City. Jti21U

*

THE TORONTO WORLD.
A Oar-Oat Homing Newspaper.

OFFICE : 18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO.
W. F. Maclean. Publisher.

MiMisn-Tiva *«TS*t

No charge for city delivery or postage. 
Sxibbc iptlone payable in advance.

B4TK4I
(BOR EACH LINK OK NONPAREIL). 

Ordinary con moretal ndvertlgemente 6 
Financial statements as reading mat

ter............................... ....................
. Monetary Amusements, etc................

Condensed advertisements a cent a word. 
Deaths, marriagee and births 25 cents.

Special rales for contract advertlwmento
or reading notices and for preferred position a.

all LumuiuulciiXieu.i 1UK

conte
12lcenU 
10 cents

Acd ess 
WOSLtt,

The World's Telephone Call is 6«A

TUESDAY MORNING, 8BPT. 89. U85.

Railway PUcrluilnatioii.
The question of railway dUcrimlnatlon 

against home interests and in favor of 
foreign produce™ has received a good deal 
of attention in England of late ; and it 

. would probably have received much 
bet for the exoltemetit incident to the 
great political straggle. American cheese 
Is carried from New York to Liverpool by 
steamer, thence by rail to London, at a 
lees rate than is charged for carrying 
Cheshire oheeee, made near Liverpool, to 
London. That is to say, the English 

tor carrying,

more

dairyman pa,» 
by rail only, than his American com
petitor pays for carrying the same distance 
by tail, and the three thousand miles of 
ocean voyage besides. And this is but one 
instance, taken from among many more of 
the same kind. It fs a mort outrageous 
discrimination against the home prodnoei1; 
and ft is vigorously condemned by the 
London Times, the Economist and other 

that eannot be euepeeted of any 
But there

more

papers,
leaning towards protection.

many railway directors fn parliament 
x that the moet eloquent and unanswerable 

of the wrong done have so far

are so

exposures
failed to bring about a remedy. Possibly 
the new reformed parliament ma, do 
something, but that remains to be seen.

Bat on this continent railway discrimi
nation is an evil of far greater magnitude 
than in England. For instance, the rat. 
on a barrel of flour from Goderfoh to Mon
treal Is, or not long ago was, 45 oenU; 
while from Chicago, some hundreds of 
miles farther away, It is 40 oenU. Owing 
to discrimination by the railways in their 
favor, the millers of Minneapolis and St. 
Louis are able to send their flour to Cana
dian oitiee, pay the fifty oenU duty on the 
barrel, and still undersell Casiadlan millers 
who grind weeUrn wheat, either from 
Minnesota or Manitoba. Ths faot is that 
the fifty oenU doty is held of no account 
by the Amerloan miller», as the râlways 
virtually pay It for them, and “Uke it 
out” of the Canadian miller, on wheat from 
the west to Goderich, Gnelph, or Paris, for 
example, and then on floor thence to Mon* 
•real.

Nor does this unjust discrimination bit 
tbe millers only. The farmers are hit by 
It too, for, to the extent that the millers 
ere handicapped in the struggle with their 
American competitors, theÿ are compelled 
to keep down the prloes ' paid to the 
farmers. It is moet emphatically not the 
fair thing that a» much should be paid for 
carrying a oar load of grain five hundred 
miles as for carrying it a thousand; but 
this ie about what the railways are doing 
all the time. The Canadian people have 
built railways, or given great part of the 
money to build them; and now these same 
railways carry foreign freight oheaper than
onr own.

We are likely to have new light on this 
subject ere long. The half-yearly Grand 
Trunk meeting takes place next month, 
and already it is known that a huge deficit 
has to be faced. On iU Canadian business 
the Grand Trunk is making money, but iU 
American business Is the sink hole where 
the money made in Canada is lost. If the 
chiefs of both onr political parties could be 
got to agree on this matter, for the good 
of the country, there would be a sadden 
end to discrimination by Canadian rail
ways against Canada, and in favor of the 
United Sûtes.

An Electric Railway far Toreato.
Some,of our public-spirited citizens are 

going to put an electric railway where it 
will do moet good, for a beginning, at all 
evenU. ▲ meeting is about being called 
ef all the property owners from the 
Humber river and frontage on the lake 
shore, Including owners of land around 
High Park, the Bolt work», the Indian 
road, and the municipality of Parkdale, 
for the purpose of taking steps towards 
building an electric railway from the 
Humber to the Union etation, going 
through the Exhibition grounds. Among 
the owners indicated are some of the 
wealthiest capiUlisU of Toronto and 
Montreal, and It 1» intended to have the 
ears running before the 24tb of May next, 
ff power oan be had from the city council. 
It is proposed that In the city the line 
shall be an elevated one along tbe principal 
streeti. The electric railway bae these 
advantages—it makes no smoke or puff
ing of steam to «care horses ; and, there 
being no heavy locomotive, a light road
way amply softioes. The citizen» generally 
should wish all success to the public 
spirited men who have the enterprise in 
hand. The electric railway forecasts a 
great fnture for real estate in and around 
Toronto ; and that the recent marvellous 
expansion of the Queen. City ie to be 
further continued and improvsd upon.

Creed and Crime.
The Globe has found .out something 

about the new minister of justice that it 
seems not to have known before, and is 
dreadfully anxious to make its knowledge 
serve a party purpose, but equally anxious 
not to commit itself t ie far. It appears 
that the Hon, Mr. Thompeon wee reared a 
Mvthodist, but that when he married he 
took unto himself a new creed as well as 
a wife, and became a Roman Catholic. 
Ttiie is an interesting bit of personal 
gossip abont a prominent man, but the 
Globe would fain have it regarded as some
thing more or worae, why or how it hesi
tates plainly to say.

If our contemporary’s remarks mean 
anything they mean that Sir John 
has appointed Mr. Thompson to relieve 
himself-of responsibility in the Riel case, 
'ibe inference is very far fetched, buf it ie 
worthy of ite source. If, argues the 
ergan, Sir John’s interests require the 
execution of Kiel, he will appease the 
French Canadians by pointing out to them 
that he had given them a minister of 
justice of their own creed, Who refused to 
commute tbe sentence. If. however, party 
exigencies ehonld render commutation 
expedient, .the Orangemen will be told

f
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HELLO ! HELLO I HELLO If

WELL, MBS. SMITH,To Dyspeptics.her daughters entered the Urge roo™
adjoining the kitchen, which wsi need ee 
a bedroom by the parent, and sitting- 
room for the family, Mr, Stillman not 
permitting a fire to be kept in any other 
loom in the house.

Mr». Stillman eat down, knitting in 
hand, aa close in the corner ae poeeible. 
Elizabeth and Margaret brought 
huge basket of rage and went to work 
cuitiug and sewing carpet balls. The 
younger children were busy with their 

. „ , _ leesons at the table where the father eat
when a shrill‘voioe called out. reading hie newspaper. All were silent,

‘'Teacher, Rachel Stillmans readin a f0r to have epoken while.father was read- 
story book." ing would have brought a torrent of wrath

“Bring the book to me, Rachel,” said on the head of the offender. At last, how- 
th, teacher quietly, and the delioquen', a ever. Mr. Stillman laid down bis paper,
*' • • »•: "'’ri';;1 “WJrcyfiWS....... -*>

to him placed a much worn, ancient ^ ^ „
looking volume in his hands. "Why,” he ..Qh, first-rate," said the boy, in whose 
said, glancing at the open rage, "it is the mi„d that lost head mark rankled; "but 
‘Pilcrim’s Progress.” No wonder you are Rachel was called up."
interested Rachel. But you must not "How was that, ” Rachel!' said the 

' . , . » father, sharply. Poor girl! deep in the
read it during school hours. mysteries of "long division” she did not

The child lifted to his face a pair of 6
large blue eyes, beautiful with their timid ..Rachel,” he repeated, “what were you 
wi'ifulueEe, &a ehe replied: called up for in school to-day?”

'•I know I oughtn't, air, but I wanted She glanced up reproachfully 
to aee how they got out of Doubting Castle .tj wa8 reading in the 'Pilgrim's Progress 
so had.” » . . . w just a little, father. It’s not a story, its

He smiled. “I will give you the book, V
he said, “after school; then you can read .«Never mind what it is,” interrupted 
it to-night at home.” , the father; “I send you to school to study

“Oh, no,” ehe whiskered, “father won t your fchool books, and I don’t ^want to 
let me read story book*s.” hear of your touching any otheis.”

“He surely would not object to this “May I bring it home?” faltered the 
book,” answered the young teacher, “but chiid#
I will keep It until recess to morrow “Bring it home, indeed! No, ma am. 
morning, and never fear! Christian and j gUeee y0U can find enough to do at home. 
Hopeful will outwit the old giaut yet. Not a word now,” as he saw her about to 

The wistful eyes lighted, and with a Bpeafcf *«or y0n stay at home for good, 
crateful smile Rachel returned to her The child bent over her elate, but her 
desk. tears would fall, and at last a sob burst

“First class in spelling, take your for(h jn gpite of her. 
places” called the teacher. Rachel be- 
Lged to thi. cl..., ». did .11 the larger 
schoars, among whom waa her brother 
Tbomai. two yeara older than beraell.
The teacher had promised a prize at the 
end of the term to the member of the olaee 
obtaining the greatest number of bead- 
marks, and consequently a good deal of 
interest was takan in the lesaona Raohel 
had been at the head of the class the 
evening before, therefore she now took her 
station at the foot. Tom, her brother, 
was “head.” and for some time no change 
in position was made, but finally "some
body blundered," and Rachel, who was 
one of the good speller., went up U the 
long line. Presently another hard word 
wa. mi.sed, and thi. time Rachel walked 
to the head. Tom gave her a «plteful 
pash. "Another mark, Raohel, »»“‘he 
teacher, “for that i. the last word. The 

. Class resumed their seats, and in a f»w 
dismissed for the day. 
said the teaoher aa

RACHEL.
a tern stoby ok ws.-tbrs kabm like.
It waa the middle of a short December 

titernoon. From the .oholare fn the little 
og seboolhouse in the Stillman diatriot 

buzzing eonnd aa they bent over 
;heir desks, intent on book» or mischief 
ss the case might be. T he teaoher, a

N! luive bought yourI see you
umiiure ? „ ,
.Yes. I’ve just got it *•»““** 

d*n’t you thiuk it looksnieef
Yes, indeed Ido. You got it

where 1 told you, I ****%*?.
Oh, yes ; and I fool very thank- 

fid to you for telling 
shall recommend all my fiends 
to go to

|X
The most common signs of Dyspepsia, or 

Indigestion, are an oppression at the 
flatulency, liater-brash,

Give me Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898.

C. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER
Is that you O. J?

Yes!
* Send me up 5 Tons of your best PITTSTOH GOAL 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, GUT AND 
SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sure.

All right.
Hold on !

;?

stomach, nausea, 
heart-bum, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental. They 
should stimulate the digestion, and secura 
regular daily action of the bowels, by the 
use of moderate doses of

out a

" good-looking young man of 20 or there- 
abouts, was busy with a class in arithmetic

i ! I
!

I MR. BROWN
FOB FURNITURE,

MIRACULOUS WATER.
The Favorite Preparation of Paris. London 
ana Berlin for the Complexion. Perfectly 
harmless, most beautiful effect. Removes 
Sunburn, Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Black 
Head* *

Ayer’s Pills.
■ j I am so well pleased with mine.

:testimonials: __
New York, May 8,1881. 

Dear Sir: After giving yonr Miraculous 
Waters good trial, and finding it todo all ipu 
claimed tome, I cheerfully recommend it to

246After the bowels are regulated, one of these 
Pills, taken each day after dinneir, is usually 
all that is required to complete the cure.

Ayer’s Pills are sugar-coated and purely 
vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re
liable medicine for the cure of all disorder» 
of the stomach and bowels. They are 
the best of all purgatives for family use. 

prepared by

Dp. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mass.
gnld h" f»11 T>rnvM*tS. •

k >»
■

his store isLet me see,
ittas. 9ft7 nUEEN STREET WEST. the world. Respectfully yours.^

j Dear Sir : I can safely recommend your 
" Miraculous Water." After a thorough trial 
In my estimation it surpasses the mérita he 
professes it contains • _ _ _ _ .

J. B. Stone, of H. Stone & Son. Tottenham.
I will be pleased to verify the above on ap

plication to the above address. _______ .
Ask your druggist for it. P. BRtTNKT & 

CO., Sole Ag.ntsfor Canada, 136 Wellington 
street west, Toronto. “>

t
Y

Also | CORD CUT PINE.JAS. H. SAMO, ICorrect.
at Tom. - Î >

WE ABE RICBIVISB DAILY BY BAIL 18 BOI CABS,189 YONGE ST.,id en the
246

DIRECT rsom MÏBIBS, . f
:l IPERKINS’Has now In Stock 10» Bcd- 

roomsete, from $*» upwards,

STfeaJs
tent Ion gii€U to Upholstered 
roods *AI1 goods manufac
tured on the premises under
“LS:ï5ehoti'I“dtu»g, a STUDIO 293YONCESTREET

JAMES H. 8AMO, CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

t

o. NEWLY MINED COAL !photosCatarrh.
_Catarrh, on account of its prevalence

this country, is attractiniT^ good deal 
attention, more especially now when there 
a probability of a visit from cholera, for where 
either la a muoo-purolent discharge, such 
d scharge forms a nidus very.
?ebp1eodau^rVn.dmeoS

X
Stand Unrivalled for Beauty of 
Finish and Artistic Pose. All 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted am Edge Cards.

In First-Class Condition.
QUALITY GUARANTEED.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.KETS :TO BE CONTINUED.

ness: usurping the proper function of the 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con-

ISISSrtHHE „«»-»

aSESiSSs|i FURNITURE 1rUnnl I unt i
treatment hsa been formulated, where by the
mort aggravated cases of catarrh have been 
permanently cured in horn ion» t?_Sî3, 
simp e anp ications. The interesting Pamph
let §Mcrtptive of this new, treatment, from 
which we glean the above. Is sen* *ree to Jjj

—The Star. 18

n»e»t and Best floods Are Pat la Smallest Faroe!».
—The old proverb is certainly true in 

the case of Dr. Pieroo’a "Pleasant Purga
tive Pellets,” which are little, sugar- 
wrapped parcels, scarcely larger than 
mustard seeds, containing as muob 
cathartic power as is done np in the 
biggest, most repulsive-looking pill. 
Unlike the big pills, however, they are 
mild and pleasant in their operation—do 
not produce griping pains, nor render the 
bowels costive after using.

240 IJ. R. BAILEY & COiss and j
• fe

l mm i to.‘ r The largest assortment in the 
City to select /row, AU the Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Stap'e 
Carriages at prices that unit 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

Albert,
Messrs. O’Keefe i Co BKALN

. |!TUBE. ;• !
j

55 and 55 Adelaide street west, 
next door to Grand’s. 244 BREWERSAND MALSTERS,

VOHONTO,

SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
in wood ^^mnved^ual to best

PORTBR
Warranted equal to Ouinnee»- Dublin Stout.gSS&StfmaaMSa
Alee and Porter. Our

“P1LSBMER” LACE*

5BSÆ .a quTl^ptethe 

temiierance
garage “‘Set however, which sou,,, cranks 
In Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

PRIESTS AND POLITICS.
The Archbishop of Publia'. Clreelar Re

garding the Forthcoming Election.
Dublin, Sept. 26.—Archbishop Walsh 

has sent circulars to the priests in the 
various parishes throughout Ireland ad
vising them in regard to the parliamentary 
election campaign. He cautions them to 
beware of surprises at the oomlng conven
tion! for nominating candidates and to 
resist any attempt to stampede the conven
tions in favor of any outside candidate.

.He especially advisee them respecting the 
Wicklow convention, to be held Monday,
October 5; warns tbem against supporting 
other than tried men, and directe them 
to oppose the overthrow of known for im 
known candidates. The archbishop also 
states that if it is nsoessary to Heure their 
object, the priests should endeavor to 
secure an adjournment, and if this is not
rssss"-: -w.„. 
r..p...ibimy i. U.,., il,,, .t.p, “ï.1'’..""isi

__Orion Gatlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, ferer. It only coat* twenty-five cents to
N.Y., says: “I tried various remedies for try it and be oonvinoed.______i
the piles, but found f0 J[.elW. . Servons Debilitated Men.
Dr. Tbomae Eoleotrlo Oil, which entirely Vnn are allowed a free trial of thirty 
cured me after a few *PP|’i°at,"n,■ 8,n.0e j_v_ Qj the n»e of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated
Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil has become oe^- wltb Electric Suepeneory
brated, unprincipled persons are imlUÜng A plianow> for the speedy relief and per-
it- Get the gennlne.____________ _ manent cure of nervous debility, lew of

Application ha. bsen made at Hartford, vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
Conn!, for. the appoiotment of a receiver troubles. Also, for many ^er dlseases. 
for the Charier Oak life insurance com- CompleH restoration to health, vigor and 
paay, at the instance of the insurance ^AlU?-

oommu.loner.____________________ Lmation, terms, etc., mailed f,s. by ad-
__Ayer’e Ague Cure ie warranted to cure jreMing VolUic Bell Co., Marehsll,

all cases of malaria. Sold by all druggists. Mich.
Prioe one dollar.

24
tTqtATMCNnTf*GAS FIXTURES 1\ Dr. B. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treat 

ment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria 
Uizzinees, Convulsions, Kits, Nervous Neural
gia. Headache. Nervous Prostration caused 
by the use of alcohol or tobacco. W akof ulpeaa, 
cental Depression, softening of the Brain 
resulting in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death. Premature Old Age. Barren
ness, Loss of Po*er in either sex. In voluntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over 
exertion of the brain, self-abuse or over indul
gence. Each box contains one month s treat
ment. $1 a box. or six boxes for $5, sent by- 
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE tiHAUA*TKB MIX BOXES 
o cure any case.
by ua for s-x boxes, accompanied with $.1 00, yve will send the purchaser our written guar
antee to refund I he money if the treatment 
does not effect a cure, yuaranteee Issued only 
by a NELSON KliBK. 124 Queen street eatt, 
Toronto, Ont. lvü

BIG
minutes sçhool was
Kachei amf hsr'.ister, a pretty, delicate 
looking child ef 10, passed him at the 
echool room door, “now don t worry about
Cb“i*wWV*»be answered laughing.

Didn’t he stand up to

. All 
ge for Fall Goods now on Exhibition. 

Newest, Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.
KEITH <6

>ing purchaser,

Cor, PiifiBii t Portlanl St8 ■e__Delicate disc see. of either sex, how
ever induced, radically cured. Address, 
with 10 cents in stamps for book,•Worlds 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,

246 "I
fitzsimons,

T, ness he'll get out.
‘“Like'rgood one," said the teaoher, 

"Hope I’ll come off all well.
She looked at him Inquiringly, bnt he

turned to hli desk again, and the slaters 
set out on their half-mile walk home. Let 
ns precede them and see what manner of 
home it is to which these children Wong 
The farm is a large one; the buildings 
substanL, and everything bM a proeper- 
one well-to do look. Mr. Stillman, the 
•wner of these broad aorea, and father of 
kh.se three Tom, Rachel and Susy, aa 
well ae of three more glrli and another 

a i t. in a stout, comfortable

l^o^ant

ZZ T:khU poweï X°migh‘diff.rrf,aom 
Cm in oplnl- n or venture to dwpnto hw 
authority. Just now be U chatting 
pleasantly about to-morrow’, work with 
L hired man. and pay* no attention to 
the children who pass him on their way to

lhîndoo*K, Mrs. Stillman, a slender, fairj

women of 24 and Margaret, a girl et i», 
wi h her father’e determined month and 
chin and h« mother', large bln. eye. and

^Th^clook struck 4 as the school girls 
entered the kitchen, a large room, which 
in winter did dmy as both dining-room

*n"Kunb?n the room, girl»,” *»id th® 
warm; «upper is about

108 KINS AT. WEST, TORONTO. 346 years.N.Y.

J. P. DUNNIR G,
family bctcheb.

Fresh ail Salt M^ats, Hams, |p-K:Pxir” Ae oo; 
BaoaD, Lard, 8ti.,

POULTRY, VEGETABLES.

167 KING ST. WEST

With each order received—A lady writes: “I was enabled Jo 
remove nnm>. mnt And branch, bv thei the oorne, root and branch, by the 
use of Holloway’s Corn Cure.” Others 
who have tried it have the same experi
ence.E ! 663

y. xnswRY,
26 AND 38 MELINDA STREET.

Largest and best equipped laundry In Cn> 
ada. vVork put In Wore » o'cloog Friday 
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly k 
manufactured and shelf-worn good» • 
specialty. AU work  ̂uara^ed^

TBOTHE SIWSPAPER AMD BILL625

first cost, 
fling sites 
Uitnation 
U her Bag 
ytOO and 
ylars up-

DISTRIBUTING CO.

Has established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

•A

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, I

O» «T- |
46

J. Y0TJHG,
PENNOCK’S

HOAD NAME 111! CM* 347 YO
TELEPHONE 679.ORONTt

The entire city Is covered dally 
by a staff of reliable carrier».

Business men will fl”d 'Jy 
NKVbPAPEIt & BIH WWBI. 
BUT1NG CO. ihe be»t wedinm 
for placing their announcements 
before the public-
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE^EAST R00M 9

246 135
.TB

,—West Toronto Junction Is within a 
few minutes walk of the Union station by 
the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen In value and promise* to advance 
►till more rapidly. Some of the best loti 
in Weet Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 296 Yonge street.

^Medical Dispensary,
ESTABLISHED I860,

§p7 Gould St., Toronto, Out

BABY CARRIAGES.CAN BE SEEN AT --

P. Paterson & Son’s,
97 ÆLIMO STREET EAST, 

AG. N IS.

|stones ! Sir Tyler’» Trlrli.
London, Sept. 26.—It baa' leaked ont 

that the memorial on American railroad 
oompetitlon, presented with bo much fuss 
to Sir Henry Tyler, and which has been 
given to the press, waa inspired by Sir 
Henry bimeelf. It is now stated that 
after be Initiated the thing he 
attempted to ««cure for it an ap
pearance of gennlneneas and apontaneity 
bv getting the signature» of a number 
of brokers and dealers In American securi
ties. It is said he failed to get 
single name. London financial papers 
poke fun at the matter as a comedy and 
concor in advising Sir Henry to refrain in 
future from attempting to obtain promin
ence as a reformer of American financial 
methods wbii-t his own system of manage
ment of the Grand Trunk’s affairs remains 
unchanged. ________________

__No one buys a “Pig In a Poke"—in
other words, purchases on mere guesswork 
—who buys for bis or her relief Northrop 
& Lymau’s Vegetable Discovery and Dye 
peptic Cure. The fact is too well known 
to leave room for any peradventure that V 
is a sovereign curative for indigestion, cos- 
tivenees, impuritie. of the blood kidney 
and female i roubles and other infirmities.

j
large

tub finest lot ofat

__„i, . trrT mT. Dr. Andrew* Purlfloantia, Dr. Andrews

Bï 8M^Io°; , TORONTO. ONT  ̂ --------------

WM ffAiria i retSiS'^Saî£atoâ. n M T1 A fl:
WeÜ- ^ tiller. ‘ TJZBoS. Ax.uL B*

PRICElLOW^ cheese!

HARRY A. COLLINS

Wer Skates !
GIVE US A CALL

. foot of :. 216 Be Was Disgusted.
A chap went into a fine saloon 

All loaded down with the queer,
vo him the b.ue ribbon stuff to

1I AM, And they ga
But he honestly thought it waa beer.

So he drank and he drank, and he talked and 
he talked.

And be roared till his throat was sors;
And he set 'em up for all the gang 

And howling he called for more.
And quart» of the harmless, temperance stuff 

\\fcnt down thro’ hie thirsty throat,
Andstill he would howl and set em up 

And swear ne was full ae a goat
And the fellow actually thought he was drunk,

And, oh ! but he ected fly ;
While nil the while he was straight as a string.

As sober a, you or L
But when they told him it was temperance

Oh ” Wasn’t he awfully mad !
He blacked his booto and he brushed his

And went home for his tea to hie dad.

And bow when he goes on a little epree,

•EEEBSBæL SEESEH-EsE

mother, "and get
r*“Oh, we’re not cold, mother,” skid 
Rachel. ‘Let me hang up your things,

- Susv Mother, X got another head mark, 
‘"The mother'.m,led,_ "I hope you nr 
Tom will get the prize, ehe eaid, where
18 She was interrupted by a stamping of 
feet as the door was thrown open and the 
m^n followed by Tom, entered the

‘‘’"Supper is ready," .aid Mrs. Stillman. 
“We were just going to call you.

"Well, 1 gores R11 keep till we re 
ready,” said Mr. Stillman, roughly. 
“Rachel, bring some watei. ^hc bucket 
is empty, of course. Margaret, where e 
the washbasin? Nothing in its P'ace’ 
usual! Pi y there wasn t two or three 
more girls layin’ about. .

Nobody answered this tirade, 
hired man pick-d up the basin, Margaret 
handed a towel. Rachel came with toe 
water and soon the family gathered about

!
l'EST, even b

iring the ex 
1 ior his z^eBr«ge^S SS?l «

Arcade Phar-c Rice Lewis 8b Son,- The follow-

52 and S4 King St- East, , 
I oronto, ______ W. H. STONE,”•» «JSÏSS?«T

ittr^Ho&T^i^'wautah
^v^in buuTiialt Wator DIUb.

wortli fl.25
•• l.fiO 
“ 1.25

90 YONQE STREET.
TBB UNDEBTABEB.

YOlfOE 1ST
BUILDERS' MATERIAL !LIU

tI I STREET 
Nine Doors North of Qneen street.ually as

I, E. KINGSBURY,
GROCER AND IMPORTER.

103 0-om.tr
TELEPHONE 57L

26
Has made arrangements with the Pnblio Tele
phone olileo at the West End pharmacy, a54 
Uueen street west, for the convenience of his

38 fcr.™
STONE, BRICK, CEMENT AND

SEWEK PIPE.WEST. *c
The (heie.a at Nice.

London, Sept. 27-Cholera has appeared 
at Nice, France, and eight deaths’from the

_ ,, üi.aase have already occurred there. The
tbi well tpread table. —, „ . , however assert positively that

“I toll veu,” remarked Mr. Stillman t fnulaje ho fpar:nff that

ISKma «
hilling by m xt week, and^ I never had a buyers.
Letter lot of h-gu, either.”

“Oh father, said Margaret, don t 
but cher mxv week, Friday i. ChrUtmas

"““Christmas,” interrupted her father.
* “Well, don’t we always butcher then.
T "Yes, 1 know," answered the girl, her

the holidays and I thought maybe this

,e"wTwill do this year a. we always _No person should go from home with- 
have” broke in the father angrily. "I out a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg a Dyse 
have, b,™‘ j k ttt hie wife that tery Cordial in their possession, as change
mfde°th’e poor woman shrink as from a „f water, cooking, climate, etc , frequently 
hi, w “(his is some of your plans. You brjngs on summer complaint, and there 
and Engine want to go gadd.ng around js^hing 1^^^^*.-

*Mot°ha7'n.ver eaid any thing about it,” grcat suffering and frequently valuable 
said Ma garet her temper rising. "But five,. This Cordial ha. gained for itself 

I, If»e tikes Christmas time to do , widespread reputation for affording

SS'iXtîr»*» r~y •" “*•“Will you hush! thundered the father. p]ilnts. , ,
"What du I care how anybody else does; A receiver has been appointed lor the 
I am master here.” , Howe sewing machine company at lirldge-

Nobody spoke again. 1 he assertion port_ Conn.
-was not to be disputed. He was master, _Xearlv all infants are more or lees 
and well his wife and daughter knew^it, |ubjeot to diarrhoea and such complaints 
Poor Mrs. Stillman. Two fortunate baby whjJ|e teethint(, and as this period of their 
..iris had died a few weeks after their ljve|| -M the m0,t critical, mother, should 
birth and the tears the mother abed^ over , not be without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel- 
,ho lit le coffins were not half eo bitter a. i j ■, £)ysenterÿ Cordial. This medloine 

that fell on their innocent faces when i ,pecifi0 for such complaints and is 
they were held to her boeom. highly spoken of by those who have

Wheh.da this evening the fsther had 8 . The proprietor» claim it will
proved^- authority hi. two elder daugh
ter, mie from the table and taking » plaint,
couple of large buckets, went quie y ^ou _ After a aea diet, to prevent
of the hm snAgoing to h V^, tion. and assist acclimation,nse Ayer .
proc eaed to miiK j Sarsaparilla.
awaiting them. It »»•' except to : —The succeee attending my Improve-
cold; but no word» hurried through : meut in silk and pull over hate by using
the animal., as thei g-rl- hurried through men ^ .q ^ ,hew,

SSL* 5S
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RpiidnTH’ ani ContractoM TYPHOID AMD MALARIAL FEVER.CALL AKD SEE ME.
W. OODSOMT,

331 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
TELEPHONE NO. 12L____________________

TORONTO

Silver Plate Co\tig .been tdi9 
, Divin, t . 
uibyJosep’ * i

j.
Garden Tools, anWoW^S'SrTS

cleantliem monthly

FINE
Carpenters and

Paints, Oils. Glaas, Ae.COMMERCIAL PRINTING Works a Show Booms
410 to 43* Bing 8k 

West.39 COLBOKNB STREET.
Orders by mall promptly executed, 185s ItA Care for llrniikeune»»,

—Opium, morphine and kindred habits. 
Valuable treatise Bent free. The medloine 
may be given in a enp of tea or coffee, and 
without the knowledgeof the person takmg 
it, if so desired. Send two 3o. stamps for 
full particulars and testimonial, of those 
who have been cored. Address M. v. 
Lnban, agency, 47 Wellington street east, 
Toronto, Canada.

t We repair and replatt 
Silvenvare, and make it aa 
attractive as when brst 
made. Tea Sets, Epergneni, 
Casters, Baskets, Buteer 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, ana 
estimates given.

"aiSOUEEN ST WEST. 216S, OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. -— ...a.Ti ee grateful-comforting

wood MANTLES g 00C0A-
OVER MANTLES br«kp»t

r IECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

\41857.

». kaWLINSON. 648 lente «
----------- -------------- ------- " L^L pr^d our breakfast table with a

SÏÏfnir enough to resist every tendency to

•oeZS?’ "
oimnlv with boiling water or milk. 

A tats. Lenflen. England. 248

Visitors to Toronto call at Simpson Bros. b«h 

OH Pointing* in the city. 357 Yonge. 246

ed
VvTdS^tiî'lJIneU SsïdSlng-room and, la le 
rooms for a strictly limited number of Inter-

SKSfcSSKSS
trt the saloon on many ocean steamers. Tne 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool
rfaQneenrtown b-r i ^

M T‘ W" J0NKBiY"k^4f Tronic.

We employ designers aad 
workmen oflong experiemae 

« and our facilities for raana- 
A factoring are unsurpasseO-

Adrlado ef th

ING, |s*

J. MTORONTOiIC. 246

THE BREAD Silver Plate Ce. dispehsiwc chemist
COB. CARLTON AND

\at the Mar 
wef. Hound* 
bef, the beet 
l and Baoon 
reg9tables of 
own make), 

bddrceeii
ST.

MADE FROM

W. H. KNOWLTON’S FACTORY HMD SHORT ROOMS !
—ir *1CarejullyMANITOBA FLOUR Prescriptions”n TO 430 r pensed,(iHTlWsInt Igffl*

W»‘—’“-DOIsis
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Londonderry and Liverpool.
Sailings kkom Que

bec.

was awarded the first prize at the

TORONTO EXHIBITION
against a large number of competitors. No 
other floor will produce whiter, sweeter or 
richer bread. Send yonr order to

*7 Church Street, Toronto,
or Telephone 579.

OAKLAND’S JB68BT IOB CRBAMJURY & AMES,M’S b
out of celebrated cream supplied by

MadeA2AAR Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

•tmodorate prices.____________

ee™ONLY $13 Kfe OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY, ySept, 28 
.Oct. 3 
OcU 10 

.Oct. 17 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 31

r,r:N,Lr^r^yitiL,i'OR.K^AEN,ij
yonge streets._______________ 18g

:bF Samoatian. 
Polynesian. 
Circaeeian. 
Sardinian. .

i Opened. Strerace j* er from 131 YONGE STREET.For sale j SSeSSBBS" aTn*.r“v’

in freezers from 1 quart upware* 1 Vrkini from whatever caese.

ejjgfc--—-3L. aa
JOHN SIM, ^ H stone,

YQLUHTEEa LAND GEÂHT8 

Scrip and Pensions

T.

f. MILLICEAMP $ Clthose
first

18S

29,31,33 * 35 ADELAIDE ST. EASTany ca*e of cholera or summer oom- 

boile and

1cure .

ing and
With Suggestions showing how 
the Grantees may readily estab
lish their claims and realise to 
befit advantage* by CAPT. C. W. 
ALLEN. Price 15 cents.

S «TO PRINTERS.[lONTO.
uKtiisr
n or Bttbbit- 
volutiony por 

per lb. All 
d for or c&sn
uaranteed Lp
d and to tub
and 

i and 
inétald. Also

nr-j
plumber,

lo, 21 Richmond Street East,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

181 ïoage tttreetskESCECH
condition. Address,

THE WORLD, , 
Toronto.

Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,Showthe

Tie Toronto Hows Company," cold, silver, hickle and brass
WHOLESALE AGENTS. I M^TBaS-

246us, Telephone 833,Corner Victoria Street,
iStereo-

Silver
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
, IMMENSE SALE OF WHOLESALE STOCK OF

MILLINERY,! MANTLES AND DRY GOODS

'
AMUSEMENTS jyP lfWr(*gjll 

ri MAJID OHM ■»»»«•
^ O. a SHEPPARD, Manager. 
To-night, to-morrow maUnen and to-morrow 

eVenlDAJMBE
ffiJataop.ndGiff^cal Comedy,

Box plan now open.
A NAVAL *K*T«r«__

(S^THE CALEDONIAN CURLING CLUB

:OEOBGE ELIOT’S PtUVB.SE LIVE.JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.SDEPRISE FOR STUDENTS. The Train of ClreemMeneee That ltd U 
Her Talon With eeerge Lewes.

From the North American Review. 
What eem. liberal orltioi would oall the

IReatauranteur Clow advertliei aMlehael- 
mat day bill of fare.

Two hundred Immigrant» from the Brit
ish isles arrived here last night.

The man who captures Colin Munro, the 
ahsoonding forger, will get a reward of 
$300.

Berries were picked off a raspberry bush 
on Joseph Sheppard's place at Lansing, 
Yonge'street road, Saturday.

Hugh Johnstone, residing at 48 Albert 
held at No. 2 station last night

SIXTH YEAR
TH& TORONTOIMPROVEMENTS AT

SCHOOL Of MEDICINE. great mistake of her life, if net, as both 
England and Amsrioan matronhoed assert, 
the great blet en her oharaoter, was her 
marriage with George H. Lewes. Accord
ing to English law the marriage was 
illegal. The wife of Mr. Lewes abandoned 
him after committing adultery ; she felt, 
or pretended to feel, remorse for her 
conduct, and was received back into 
the house she had dishonored. Then 
some new seducer tempted her to fly 
away from her husband and children. The 
home became homeless. By a technicality 
of English law, Lewes had forfeited hie 
right to be divorced from his faithless 
partner, because, in a moment of com
passion, he had received her back as bis 
“lawfully” wedded wife. In this condition, 
as a twice-dishonored husband, he met with 
Miss Evans. He was fascinated by her, 
and she gradually became fascinated by 
him. There was no outward beauty on 
either side; Lewes was one of the home
liest men in Great Britain, and Miss Evans 
had no personal attraction, if we except 
the sweetness of her voice and the singular 
beauty ef expression in her eyes. Each 
saw the vision of the other “in the mind.” 
Miss Evans, repudiating the techni
cality of the English law, consented to 
be united to Mr. Lewes, went abroad with 
him, was married to him, we think in 
some foreign city, and returned to England 
a kind of a social rebel, frowned upon by 
all women except those Intimate friends 
who knew her motives and never faltered 
in their friendship. As she never sought 
“society,” and rather disliked It, she bore 
with exemplary patience all the social dis
advantages ef her Illegal rather than 
immoral conduct Seven years before her 
union we find in one of her letters this

ILL QUIET AT MONTE
Cases at the Civil Asslses-Tb* Irt ■•heol 

—BUasrevnieeSl About Bine Bloboe 
Kerr—Other Local Hews.

Extensive additions have been added to 
the Toronto sohool of medicine during the 
past summer. The old students will find 
a great change in the building, and 
now students will begin their course in 
one of the most complete medical colleges 
on the continent.

The new wing faces Seek ville street, is 
of red brick, two stories high, and queen 
post roof, with a large skylight for the 
dissecting room. The Interior of the new 
wing on the ground floor is divided into 
museum and pathological demonstrating 
room and hall, the upstairs being 
room. 40iô0, lighted by the skylight» and 
•ixteer windows. This Is the dissecting 
room, and is fitted with a hoist for bring- 
jng the cadavers from the vats, wash 
barine, hot and cold water, and all modern 
convenience The old dissecting room Is 
divided into a medium lecture room and 
professors' room, and the old hallway op 
e'airs into the secretary'» office and library. 
The ground floor In 'he m-in building Is 
entirely changed, and now contain» the 
main hall, reading room, faculty room, 
student»' hat room and main leo'ure hall. 
The seats and desks have all been remod
elled and repainted. The faculty are to be 
congratulated in having so fine a college.

The formal opening will he Thursday 
night, October 1. when Dr. W. W. Ogden 
will deliver the firet lecture of the eeeslon. 
There will be a concert, conversation» and 
refreshments after the lecture.

NO rURTHF.lt RIOTING REPOl 
LAST NIGHT.:

will be held in the Club Rooms, Mutual 
street, on

FRIDAY, 2nd OCTOBER, AT 8 P.M.
All who wish to Join wlU plesee hand thelr 

names to the secretary or any of the members 
before the meeting. The Club will now 
the largest and finest Rink on the Continent. 
The membership will be limited. W. D. Mc-
1NTQ8H, Secretary._____ _________________
| | OHTICELTWBaL BARREN»- 

HOLMAN "OPERA CO.

f .
street, was 
for assaulting Policeman MoMutray.

Mrs. Argue has resigned her position as 
a caretaker in the city ball on aooount of 
ill-health. The place is worth $400.

Nellie Waemoutb and Saline Papineau, 
residents of' the ward, roomed at No. 2 
station last night lor fighting on Qoeen 
street.

The Commerois! Travelers’ Glee club 
had a eneoeestal practice Saturday evening 
at Philharmonic ball. They ate preparing 
for their first wooert.

Inglia A Hunter have notified the water 
werks department that they desire to 
make several improvements in -the new 
pumping engine before making another teet.

Richard Berry was fined $2 by Justice 
of the Peace Wingfield for malieiooi Injury 
at Tucker’» hotel, Bloor and Dnfferin 
street», and $2 and costs for drunkenness 
in Parkdale.

Kenneth Mann, a well-known Lombar
dian, was arrested last night for highway 
robbery on Manly Kimball of 88 Victoria 
street. Kimball say» Mann stole a breast 
pin from him.

Polios court yesterday:
“larceny, 30 days; Annie Quinn, larceny, 
six months in the Mercer; vFrank Rowley, 
stealing a watch, two months; Thomas 
Irwin, trespass, $2 or 30 days.

F. Nicholson, upon assuming the duties 
of advertising clerk in the Globe office, 
was presented by his fellow-employee with 
a beautifully illuminated addreee. The 
recipient made a feeling and appropriate 

-reply.
Detective Cuddy returned from Sarnia 

yesterday, where he lodged George E. 
Clarke, a Wroxeter blacksmith, in jail on 
a charge of breaking into the poetoffioe at 
that place and stealing notes and cash 
amounting to $1075.

John Halligan left personalty to tbs 
amount of $710, made np of the race horse 
Williams valued at $500, household fornl- 

$150 and miscellaneous $60. His 
widow’s application for letters of adminis
tration is opposed by his children.

Having purchased the Entire Wholesale stock of Barber, Warner & Co. at less than 30 oente on the dollar, we have decided to sell
it out in detail at the Warehouse,

31 Front street west (Phoenix Block). Sale will commence to-day 
(Tuesday), the 29th September, at 10 a.m.

This stock is in splendid condition, having alt been purohieed within the last 12 month», and the High Reputation this late 
firm had in the trade enable» us to say that no snob opportunity as this sale will afford, has occurred in Toronto for years.

We will offer over 5000 Fine Stylish WINTER HATS from5c. each and up. Fine BLACK and 
COLORED OSTRICH FEA1 HERS and Tips, FANCY FEATHERS, BIRDS and WINGS. FLOWERS, 
LACKS. jalLKS, VELVETS, VELVETEENS, MANTLES and MANTLE CLOTHS, ULSTKRIMJi. 
8BALETTBS, BEADED GIMPS. PASSEMENTERIE TRIMMINGS, BRAIDS, ETC., ETC. KNITTED 
WOOL SHAWLS, KNITTED VESTS and JACKETS. CASHMERES, ETC,, ETC.

We will also show TWO CASES CHARDINS BLACK GROS GRAIN SILKS. These Goods having 
been stopped in transitu were purchased hy us In bond at a very low figure. We will close them out 
at a smajl advance to make a quick clearance.

| , n« Volunteer, are Placed Under
ei pe rations of I be Civic and 

| rial Boards or Health — l«»i
Returns.Have

Montreal, Sept. 29.—The oxcii 
Ainong 1 he citizens to-day over the 
vaccination riot lest night wee il 
and many declare • that the time hai 
te proclaim martial law. Ae th 
danger of another riot to-night, the 
has asked that 600 men of the 5th m 
district be placed under arms. Hebi 
ordered the detectives to scour th 
and find the ringleader» of tbe riot, 
rioters last night were well organize 

r were beaded by three men in a oai 
* who directed their movements.
$ Paradis, who was clubbed 

stoned at the [corner of Hubei 
Ontario atreeta received come very 
wound», but fortunately no aerlona 
are an icipated. Mayor Beaugra» 
from hiaaiok bed and came down to too 
measures to quell the riot. Hia en 
measures are commended by all. I 
if the aldermen will not assist him i 
matter he will protect the live# and 
erty of the citizens on hie own re 
bilfty.

At I p. m. fifty men of tbe Victor! 
stationed in their armory a

«

This evening will present
lOLANTHB. . m

Admission, lOVente. Reserved eeate, 20 end 
30 cents ; for sale at Nordheimer'a and at the 
box offloe._______________________________
O hebAitdowsn, Nttblsk, Highland And 
O Heron Bay Bin lug Companies.

one

9

NOTICE is hereby given that the annual

IsSêSSEi
hour of 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon, at the 
offices of Klngemill, Cattanach A tomo™. 
Federal Bank buildings (first floor). 17 Welling
ton street west. Toronto, fotthe election of 
Directors and other general purpr

\ &

31 FRONT STREET WEST, BETWEEN YONGE AND BAY STREETS.
. —, ,--------------------- ’ il 1 — •

A UCTION BALES._________

BRAND'S REPOSITORY

!

Annie Barrett, j ARCADE,a*X
NICOL KING8M1LL,

Secretary.1
Toronto. September, 22nd, 1885

MICHAELMAS DAY. were
Royal Scots mounted gnard at tl 
ball. The mayor and several alt 
were notified that their house» wo 
burned to-nigh\

The civil authorities made a reqi 
for troops to aid ia the proven 
suppression of an anticipated ri 
accordance with which, the followjpi 

ordered oat: One troop ci 
„ Garrison Artillery, 1st Prince of 

3rd Victoria Rifles, 6th Royal Son 
Fusilier».

At the cikio board of health to- 
Was resolved to take the necessary 
ores for the erection of dew wing* i 
present hospital building capable of 1 
sixty patients. The mayor arrived 
meeting evidently suffering from 
siekness. and wee received with apj 
He said that he had called on the* 
officer of the district to take rneaeui 
tbe protection of the city. Col. Ste' 
would do all that was necessary, 
would be patrols of cavalry and in 
to preserve the pesos.

At a meeting of tbe city < 
this afternoon the mayor’» act! 
calling ont tbe military was end

Aid. Roy God Aid. Gray and 
threatened to shoot anyone who 
near their residences to-night, Al< 
telephoned this afternoon to the i 
station, stating that several eu») 
characters were loitering about his 
apd asked for assistance from the 
À couple of policemen were sent. 
Roy has lost 169 tenants from em 
four of whom were vaccinated.

I Mr. Naegle, the deputy chief ef 
• was this aiternoon informed by oi 
claimed to have been present at the 
of St. Catherine and Mabsoneauve 
whom it was resolved to destroy 
vaccination statione.

In answer to a question as to tbe c 
done Aid. Grenier said to-day, 
thousands, but that is nothing 
extremely bad reputation that M 

f will get/
Chief Parodie is confined to h 

suffering from the effect» of the injn 
received last night. The chief ie of t 
that the disturbance last night 
merely through tbe delusion pro' 
among a class of French Canadiat 
regarded the vaccination bylaws ae 
nioal measure*.

At 5 o’clock a general police, alar 
branded calling all the members 
force to the eity half. The latest i 
from the east end which is vi 
foe by one of the health 
Is to the effect that three th 
workingmen from 
Si. Jean Baptiste 
present a petition to the mayor dem 
that the compulsory vaccination 
repealed. If this ie no- compile: 
recourse to arma will be had. Mr 
David and Jo». Loranger, Q.C., ' 
the east end this afternoon inters 
the ringleader, of last night’s troul 
Strongly counselling moderation.

ISAISXNO OI,
Of THE ABOVE INSTITUTION

CASES AT THE CIVIL ASSIZES.

fit. Const Opened Veeierdar—Ftxtnres 
nn<l AdJ-.nrniiieeli—Ceremplory LUX. 
The civil aesizee for York were opened 

at the Adelaide itreet tombe yesterday by 
Judge Galt. A number of changes were 
made in the docket. Brown v. Nelson waa 
set down for. October 10; Temperance 
Colonization company v. Dickeqson and 
McLaughlin v. Temperance Colonization 
company were traversed to the January 
sittings; Burton v. Citizen#' Inanranoe 
company and Citizens’ Inenrance company 
v. Claxton are to be tried together; Ryan 
v. Irish w»« put at the foot of the non- 
jnry list; Plummer v. Pardee was die- 
mined with coats; Lee v. Caldwell waa 
added to non-jory list; William, v. Craig 
was .«et down for next court; Peck v. 
Shield, postponed; Shields v, McDonald 
struck ont and Beaty v. Cromwell with 
drawn. No case» being ready the court 
arose until 10 o’clock this morning. The 
peremptory list being: Radford v. Irish, 
Chamberlin v. Irish, Cole v. Smith, Carter 
V. Gras.ett, Dean v. Low, Gibson v. Tur
ner, Hovey v. Hallwajr, William, v. 
Hartley.

remark about the novel of “Jane Eyre,” 
then the Hterarv sensation Of the season: 
“All self-sacrifice ie good, but 
would like it to be a somewhat nobler 

than that of a diabolical

PRINCIPAL DISHES ON

Glow’s Bill of Fare
FOB TO-:

COMMENCE ON MONDAY, OCT. 5.one

law which chains a man, soul end body, to 
a putrefying oarcae»." After her marriage 
She wrote to her friend Mrs. Bray that 
"any unworldly, nnsuperotitions woman 
who la sufficiently acquainted with the 
realities of life can pronounce my relations 
ft Mr. Lewes immoral | I oan only under
stand by remembering how subtile and 
complex are the influences which mould 
opinion.”

Whatever may be thought of the legality 
or morality of the oonoeotion, there oan be 
no doubt it led to the happiest reunite to 
both partie». Lewea had been practically 
homeless for two yean. There was 
danger that hie ehildren would 
grow up uneducated and uncared for. 
He'was fast drifting into Bohemian habits. 
Four years after hie new marriage Mre. 
Lewea slates in her journal that their 
“doable life is more end more blessed— 
more and more complete. ” A few weeks 
after Lewea writes In hie journal that he 
owes an Intellectual debt of gratitudjw to 
Herbert Spencer. He says :

“My acquaintance with him was the 
brightest ray in a very dreary, wasted 
period of my life. * * * I owe him
another and deeper debt. It was through 
him that I learned to know Marian—to 
know her waa to love her—and elnoe then 
my life has been a new birth. To her I 
owe all my prosperity and happiness, 
bless her !”

Adelaide street, Toronto.

SEMBLER PAIL, Proprietor.

Auction Sale this Morning,

wereDOMINION BANK.GOOSE AND APPLE SAUCE.
SUCKING PIG AND APft,E SAUCE. 

RED-HEADED DUCK AND JELLY.
PLOVER ON TOAST. 

And other dainty dlahee of the season.

Notice ie hereby given that a Dividend of 
Five Per Cent, npon the capital stock of this 
institution has this day been declared for the 
current half-year, and that tbe same will be 
payable at the Banking House in this city on 
and after25 HORSES,ture

Suitable for all purposes, amongst which will 
be found oae handsome bay saddle maite, 5 
year». 15.2 .bands, a good jumper and a kind 
driver; one gentle black pony, 14 hands, sound, 
harness, handsome village cart, blanket», 
rugs, whip, etc.; one flret-claea heavy draught 
gelding. Bound, 4 years, 1500 Libs., a rare pat
tern; one pair of bay geldings, 6 and 7 years, 
sound, good workers ; one pair of handsome 
chestnut geldings, 4 years. 15 hands. Bound 
and good roadsters. We shall also sell a ®on- 
nignment of 25 sets new single and doiible 
harness, buggies, phaetons, wagons, etc. •

We haw ateo received instruction» nrom 
Mr. F. Sykes, who is giving up his stable es
tablishment, to sell without reserve therfol
lowing

HELP WANTED
A GENT8-“NORTHWESt REBELLION'’ 

xV by Dr. Mnlvany. Revised edition just 
published; 56 illustrations, 4 maps: best pub
lished. Call and see it.. A. H. HOVEY, Pub
lisher, 10 King street ea»t, Toronto._________
\M B88AOE BOY WANTED - SMART 
if I and respectable, J. BRUCE, 118 King 
street west.___________________________28

.3MTAMBRIO Monday, 2nd day of Nov. next;GROCER WAGONSJail Think of 1C,
Three thousand more cases of smallpox in 
Montreal. Now. friends, if you will take a 
word of advice from one who knows the dan 
gvr you are in, you will not use any more goods 
manufactured in Montreal—without an> busi
ness prejudice—cigars in particular. You can 
get a better cigar manufactured in Toronto, 
and run no chances of getting the loathsome 
disease, by using the Brave Boys and General 
Middleton brands. They are the stuff, both 
clear Havana filler. Send on your orders as 
soon as possible to the sole manufacturer. W. 
E. Dobson, 23 Church st, Toronto. 246

The transfer books will be closed from the 
16th to the 31st of October next, betb days in
clusive.

R. H. BETHUNE, Cashier. 
Toronto, Sept 23,1885. 22

JÆBRZO

RUNABOUT WAGONS
_ SITUA TIONS WANTED
WTANTED—A FIR8T-CLA88 AUCTION- 

V V EER of good address and appearance- 
who has aold in Toronto with many years of 
valuable experience, desires an engagement 
during the Toronto fair a reasonable pay. 
Beat of references given. Lock Box 30, Brigh
ton, Ont,
\MT ANTED-BY 
> V woman with references, offices and 

gentlmen’a rooms to dean. Box 30, World, tf

9100 will buy one of our Carpenter and Builder,*

CELEBRATED TOP BDBGIES 80 AND 82 ALBERT STREET
guaranteed made by the feFirst-Class Horses,

CARRIAGES, HARNESS, J
Saddles, Blanket?, Whips, Etc.,

. Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 
given on application.CORTLAND WACON CO.,The Holman, la Ielanthe.

The Holman company are to be congrat
ulated on the aucceu of their opening this 
week in Iolanthe. The bones waa well 
filled with an evidently highly pleased 

Tbe opera went smoothly 
throughout; the encore» were frequent and 
the applause continuons. Mis. Saille 
Holman aa Phyllis tang in excellent voice, 
and J. T. Dalton waa a very acceptable 
Stephen. Misa Blanche Holman, aa Queen 
of the Fairies, and Miaa Rose Cameron in 
the title role sustained their parts excel
lently, aa in fact did all the company. A. 
D. Holman, tbe Lord Chancellor, aa la hia 
wont, made the beat of bis part and created 

h amusement. A word of praise mast 
be given to Misa Ollie Halford,who seems to 
improve in voice and gesture nightly. 
Notwithstanding the abortive writ of 
injection, Ielanthe has proved a success. 
The opera will be repeated to-morrow 
evening.

DISAGREEING DOCTORS.

IS Klee million Beer Inloxlratlex-Uedl-
rel Bvlitreee Before the Nsgl.trate.
The blue ribbon beer question was again 

up at the police court yesterday. Medical 
evidence waa called pro and con aa to the 
intoxicating effect of the beverage. Dr. 
W. W. Ogden, Dr. U. Ü. Ogden and Dr. 
McCully testified that a beverage with 2J 
per cent, of alconol waa intoxicating. Dr. 
Covernton, chairntan of the provincial 
board of health. Dr. Burn» and Dr. James 
Rois were of the opinion that a man oonld 
a et contain enough of the beverage to 
Intoxicate him. One witneie testified that 
it waa malted. Mr. Galbraith, the prose- 
cut ing attorney, argued that if it waa not 
decided ’O be intoxicating, a conviction 
waa in order on the ground that it waa 
malted.
Thursday.

Dili
RESPECTABLE

OH NEW YORK. THE GOOD VALUE

CINDER SIFTER
Still Ahead of AU Others.

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,ARTICLES WANTED.
TÎAtHr NUMBERS OF THE WORLD— 
Jt> April 9th and 15th, also June 13th. Ten 
cents will be paid for each of the above copie». 
WORLD OFFICE.________________________

audience. 1236 Adelaide ea«t
Besides the stable utensils, in capital order, 
comprisingGod RESULT, AFTER SHOWING AT FIVE 

EXHIBITIONS:
__LEO A L JCA EDS._______ ___

■~4 dCpKRRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
/\ • etc. Society and private fund» far in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life office». 33 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Aaeur* 
Mice company. _______________

liable and capital saddle horses.
2 beta brass mounted single harness. 
1 set brass-mounted double harness. 
1 Brougham cost 31400.
1 Tcart, pearly new. built by Dixon. 
1 two-wheeled dog cart.
1 dog cart, sleigh robes, etc.

PERSONAL
T'TTTLS TOMMY'S MODERN CIGAR 

Store. Rosafn block, York street, la re
fitted and furnished with all modern im
provements, making it the finest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit. 
Henry Clay's, Bock Sc. Co., La Intimtdad, La 
Meridians, Partagas, Maurioioe and other 
well-known and first-class brands Just re
ceived, Imoorted direct from Havana. Price, 
ae low aa the lowest. All the leading Havana 
brands uaed in tbe London clubs to be had
at LITTLE TOMMY'S._______ ________ 246
m,|R. W. A. SHERWOOD— ARTIST - 
jyj| Portraits In Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 54. Arcade. Yonge street'
Toronto.

Dineen, 1 Silver Medal,
3 Bronze Medals,the

Hatter. 1 Hirst Price,
Dineen, /^ANNIFF Sc. ÜANNIFF, BARRISTERS.

solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street. Toronto. 
JTFostxr Cannot, Henry T. Cannot. 21

the Wholesale and Retail from the 
Manufacturer. 2-6Hatter.mac

Dineen, XT ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & 
IV Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar

ies, etc., etc.. Masonic hall, Toronto street, 
Toronto.

J. R. Kerr, Q. C.(
Wm. Davidson,

T AWRBNCK, MILLIGAN Sc McAN- 
I i DREW, barristers, solicitors, convey

ancers, etc.. Building and Loan Chambers,
18 Toronto street, Toronto._____________ 36
M/i URR A Y, BAR WICK Sc MACDONELL, 
1YJ. barrister., solicitors, notaries, etc., 56 
and 58 King street east, up-stairs. Next door 
to Rice Lewie & Son, Toronto. Hdson W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Barwick, A. C. Macdonell.
m * ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
jyl Sc SHEPLEY. Barrister», solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L 
Geddee. W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build- 
Inge, 28 and 30 Toronto street.
TJEAD^ READ Sc KNIGHT) BARRIS- 
IX TKR8, Solicitors, etc.. 75 King etreel 
east. Money to loan. D. B. Road, Q.&. Wal
ter Read. H. V. Knight

I SALE AT II O’CLOCK SHARP. JOHN T. WILSON, 166 QUEEN ST. W.the
Hattar.

Judgment waa reserved until CHICORA.Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Paterson.

Dineen, -
the MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER.

Hatter.Ontario School of Art,
The classes in industrial art and design^ 

will be reopened at the education depart
ment Monday. Get. 12, the principal being 
W. Crufksh&nk, a graduate of the London

'royal academy, while Dr. May will 
continue at the helm ae superintendent. 
There are two course» on the curriculum, 
primary and advanced. Tbe primary 
comprise» freehand drawing from flat 
examples, practical geometry, linear 
perspective, model drawing and, memory 
and blackboard drawing. The sub
jects in the advanced course are 
shading from flat examples, outline 
drawing from the round (oasts or nature), 
shading from the round, drawing» from 
flower» and objects of natural history, ad
vanced perspective, descriptive geometry, 
drawing from dictation, machine1 drawing, 
building construction, industrial design. 
The special subjects are confined to paint* 
ing in oil colors, painting in water colors, 
modelling in clay and wax, wood carving, 
wood engraving, china painting, repousse 
work. The classes in special subjects will 
not be conducted unless there bis a suffi
cient number of applicants to warrant the 
expenditure in connection therewith. Full 
information can be had on application to 
Superintendent May.

v Report of the f. F. Commission.
The Central prison commissioners have 

made their report to the provincial govern-

Dineen,like for Trn Years Back.
It is now ten years odd since the ladies 

of Toronto had anything like the present 
opportunity of pnrehaeing by retail an 
immense large wholesale stock of millinery, 
mantles and dry goods, at about half 
wholesale prices. Commencing at 10 o’clock 
to-day Messrs. Reid & Bayne will sell off by 
retail the entire wholesale stock of Barber, 
Warner & Co., at 31 Front street west 
(Phoenix block). This stock is in splendid 
condition, and, having been purchased at 
30o. on the dollar, the proprietors oan 
afford to put prices right down in order to 
close out quickly. They have just added 
two casee black grosgrain silk and two 
oases of braided jerseys abd fur trimmings, 
which were stopped in transitu, and which 
they bought in bond at very lew figures. 
Some locality up town might have been 
more convenient for the majority of buyers, 
but the fast is that nowhere else could 
Messrs. Reid & Bayne find premises with 
space enough for handling this large stock 
of goods by retail during tbe short time 
they give themselves for clearing out the 
whole. The ladies will find it to pay 
them to go down to the wholesale quarter 
for the big bargains they will get there at 
retail. No 31 Front street west, Phoenix 
block. See advt.

SINGLE TRIPS.Net tbe the NEW — TREMENDOUSSOMETHING 
O success; a great opportunity to make 
money; apyone can become a successful agent; 
It costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial: 
we need but a limited number of agents, and 
soon all that ie wanted will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fall to take an agency with us; you can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. & I. Co.. 120 Bay st, Toronto. 246

Hatter. BIGIBHUiB THUBSMY, OUT. 1st
w“Autony and C leopatra.*'

—Age cannot wither them nor custom 
■tale their Jbfinite variety, 
cigars cloy the appetites they feed, but the 
“Royal Grenadier1* cigars make hungry 
when most they satisfy. “Gentlemen, try 
them.” The nobleness of life itself is in 
smoking a “Royal Grenadier” cigar. 
Nothing to equal them for 5 cents in 
Canada. To be had at ‘f The Jewel” cigar 
store, 104$ Queen street west. A. B. 
Mackay. 246

Auction Sale of Tim
ber Berths.

The steamer Chicora will leave Yonge street 
wharf dally at 1.15 p.m. for N iagara and Lew
iston, connecting with New York Central and 
Michigan Central railways for Falla Buffalo, 

York and all points East and West

Other

New Cote St. 
and St. HenIST. O

68 and 70 Yonge btreeU
Bar supplied with Choicest Wines, Liquors 

and Cigars, etc.,^eto. Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affords.

Fresh Count Oyster» received daily from 
York. Shell oysters a specialty.

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.

188ROOMS AND BOARD. 
-jrSOARD WANTED—MARRIED COUPLE 
V > want room and board in quiet family. 

Locality east of Sherboume street. Address 
with terms, Box 99 World office.
Tb OOM8 ANeTB0A RD— FROM $3.25 PER 
£X/ week. Day board $2.50, at H. L. Green’s 
celebrated house. 106 Shuter st. Competition 
defied.

Department of Crown Lands 
(Woods and Forests Branch!, * 

Toronto. 10th August. 1885.
NOTICE is hereby given that certain terri

tory on the North Shore of Lake Huron Will 
be offered for\'»ale by Public Auctions as 
timber berths at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto, on

Thursday, the Twenty-Second 
Day of October next, at 

one o’clock p.m.
T. B. PARDEE, - 

Commisaloneit

246
IJuLIAM ~ M. HALL,w■ LAWYER. N2lThe Scott Act la tHxlerlch.

When the Scott act came into operation 
in Goderich last May a gentleman there 
got the following prescription from hie 
medical man, which he haa need ever elnoe: 
Two gallons whisky, two gallon» native 
wine, two dozen ale, one bottle gin, one 
bottle brandy, to be taken monthly until 
farther orders. (Signed) --------- , M.D.

«rain that Will Be Iriactfi a «rade.
The inspector of grain for this city has 

received instructions from the board of 
examiners that in all oaaea where the grain 
in the bottom of can ia found Inferior to 
the average .ample drawn, the said grain 
ia to be oat down one grade.

A Boom In Picture Framing.
—R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street weet, 

call, special attention to hia facilities for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mate, etc. The public can rely upon ob
taining from him all the latest and belt 
style, at the very lowest prices. All hi. 
goods are made on the premi.ee and 
finished by competent workmen. We oall 
special attention to hia advertisement in 
to-day’» oolnmne. 14

30 King street east.mo LET-FURNISHED—TO A GENTLE- 
MAN of quiet habits, a largë pleasant 

room with open grate ana wardrobe : small 
family ; no children or lodgers.
36 World office.

Wow the Biol Waa «award.
I Montreal, Sept, 29.—It appeal 

fte row started at the east end offic 
torday aa a result of a placard bei 

the honee of a Mrs. Cbapt

YTT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND

northwest corner Dearborn and Mon ’‘e 
streets. Chicago

BEST IN THE CITY.Address box
ARJbADE BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS, 

Yonge street, opposite Temperance street. 
Fourteen table». Latest improvements. The 
hall is an exhibition of Itsulf worth traveling 
miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade. Open 
from 8 a. m. until midnight.

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

Note.—Particulars as to locality and de
scription of limits, area, etc., and terms land 

dition of sale, will be furnished on applt- 
personally, or by letter to the Depart

ment of Crown Lands, where also maps of 
the territory can be obtained.

No unauthorized advertisement of the 
above will be paid for. 24t#

LOST OR FOUND. up on
had torn previous ones d awn. No 
had the placard been affixed by tbi 
«ary, Mr. Befihelol, than it waa tori 
by Mrs. Cbaput A aooondi one » 
up and Mrs. Chapot was in the act. 
iug it down when she was seized 
Wrists by thq officer, who thereby 
«0 prevent her .from undoing hie wo 
this time Cbsput him.elf arrived 
scene end immediately commen 
"make short Work of the health office 
crowd assembled, and after assault 
oAcial. proceeded to the branch off 
threatened Mr. BeriheloUnd hia aa 
Mr. Acher McDonnell, an iaoffen.l 
man who ia minus a leg. The moat 
Ing epithet», were hurled et the c 
“you loafers,” cried one man; “yo 
and revel in champagne, while we 
starvation. W ait till to-night and 
«lean yon out and burn down year 
Finally two policemen were sent fi 
central station and the crowd diepe

-The Damage That Was Ben
Montreal, Sept. 29.—A tour 

Wrecked places to-day showed that 
two places had the rioter» really 
yigry, and they were at Dr. Laport 
•tore and residence, corner of Onta 
Panet street», and the east end 
department, 429 St. Catharine stro 
front of- Dr. Leporte’e drag str 
completely wreaked. There wai 
veatlge of glaee to be teen except i 
piece» on the sidewalk, and the 
had also disappeared. The 
which had ornamented the 
of the window 
Into unrecognizable mae.ee of I 
Tbe damage» will not amount to 1 
1700 or $890. The health office ti 
on St. Catherine street yesterday 
does not exist. The crowd seem 
made this their masterpiece and in 
ae well a, they oonld desire. All I 
dow sashes are gone and fragm 
what was once Ve doors litter tti 
The counter has been torn out an 
was left of It was standing on < 
corner with large piece» broken 
dently to fnrnixh stick, and clubs 
mob. The telephone Hire hung 
every part of the room 
a l&^ge piece which eomeo 
hnmamly wound op this 
The flmr was strewn with enlphnr, 
oi chats, tables, shelve!, glass anc 
and it vas an exultant Crowd the 
on the vreok of this onpe sntl-i
institution and complimented their c
of last night on the success 1 
endeavir». Mr. L. R. Baridoi 
■tore, lime thirty doors weet of fcfc 
office, <eo received ^attention fi 
®>ob to the extent of about $50C 
JJr. Btridon happened to sell 
«taringthe storming of his store

BUSINESS CARDS.
TTSIRB INSURANCE-ALL CLASSES OF 
JO property insured at lowest rates. FRED. 
H. GOOCH, estate, insurance and business

TIOUND-A SATCHEL IN THE NORTH- 
Y ERN Bart of the city. The owner can 
have the same by calling at the Yorkville 
street fire hall ana paying expenses._________

1 cation ?
246

broker, 64 King street east.
JJ BlimKWOKTH, R. M CLEARYR. J. LICENCE, PROPERTY POR SALE.

~^fxîS)
feet, at $5 per foot, in monthly payments. 

29 lots sold on this street this year. Some 
choice ones left. Call for plan and examine 
property. A. G. LIGHTHOUSE, 1 VIC
TORIA street, or In the evening 77 Crawford
street.______________________________ MM
f \EER PARK - HANDSOME LOT, 188 
I I feet in depth, part of the Baldwin estate. 

FRANK CA I LEY, King street, cor. Leader
lane._______ ____________________________
TTHNE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Y1 Bloor, Bathurs\ College, Hope, Muter, 
Markham and Lnmiev streets on easy terms 

P»I-ent.c ForRfur,hekPanicn)ars apjky to
24 York Chambers,

No. 9 Toronto street.
r)OR 8ALE-A GOOD INVESTMENT, 
P Beverley st., corner of Grange avenue, 
well rented house, would be sold cheap since 
leaving city. Apply at once. FRANK GAY- 
LEY. King street, corner Leader lane.
• tUK SALE-266 PARLIAMENT STREET. 
T nine-roomed brick tipuse, bath, hot and 
cold water, gas, etv. Street cars pass the door. 
Terms eaiy. Apply to BRYCE BROS., 
Front and Berkeley streets. _
T7ÎÔR S ALE-FOUR 5 ROOMED COT
JP TAGES on Brunswick avenue, numbers 
232, 234, 240 and 242 on weet side; also two 
cottages on Borden street. Nos. 165 and 167 on 
east side. Terms—$100 down on each house i 

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, and $50 every eix months thereafter until 
Between Bay and Yonge ate., south aide. j ettv”1 8 °“CB’ our *-?®’

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
BOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

41 Adelaide bl weal, Toronto, 
_______  Repairing a Specialty.______
Fit MOFFATT. 195* YONGE STREET. 
X • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-class hand-sewn work.
No team or factory work. ________ 35
OK CENTS PER DOZEN PIECES—COL- 
£ 0 LARS and Cu fib—Toronto Steam Laun
dry. 54 and 56 Wellington street —ccX -“"c 
King street weeL ti. P. SHARPE.

PICTURE FRAMES.
Has broken ont In the same spot 

be was in 80 years ago.
A Klg Thing for Toro Ml».

ment, but it has not yet been given ont —The Canadian Harness Co., Front street,
for publication. It i. und.r,t,od that the tiK
c mmission 4s in lavor of retaining Mr. ] during exhibition week. Their trade has
Masbie s warden. With a new set of more than doubled during the past month,
rules nore comprehensive and more owing to the great satisfaction their harnèss is

• f r .1 giving, which is pronounced by competentaaap1 to the pint of the age the com- judgti8 to he of excellent workmanship ; all
mifsioners b« lie-e th^t the prison will hun t stitched and No. 1 stock used. We* 
prosper und**r the management of Warden wouM advice all those requiring harness and 
Mas™, i heir travel, through the State. on a set. to g.ve thUen-
and the experience they have had in tne 
prisons there havo proved tÿ the commis
sioners the necessity of a new set of rules 
and a change in the discipline. Th*y 
ko >w r.f nc one more suitable than the 

> prewent warden to see that three changes 
urn cArricil out and adhered to, and so 
recommend tu the government.

Tbrv “ I s «I llii- Aiolden «Ipimrtonlly.
Ti c I’-JHli to an ieifc on th# 12.30 G. T. R 

Irait) fo N w York yes erriay, Mr. Daly, 
repr Hc-ntatfve of the Erie railway, and 
Mr. Jagoe, representative of the West 
hr.ore railway, had been negotiating with 
them f.*r transportation to New York, and 
si thou y h most liberal rates were offered 
them, th y failed to close Saturday pr 
Sunday, and wore very much astonished 
yesterday morning when they wore in
formed hy the rrprchtm atives of* these 
routes that rates had risen 20. per cept.
The bulldosing in this case had berm 
carried too far, and the above was the 
result, and will always be bo under similar 
fftreumstanoea.

Tbe Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment in Toronto.

187 ELIZABETH STREET,246

market, where his old custom rs and the in 
habitants of St. John’s Ward will be sure to. 
get the best value for their money in the city. 
Don’t forget to give him a call._________ 4

Frames for Oil Paintings, 
Water Colors, Engravings, etc.

Molding for hanging Pictures 
and Decorating, furnished and 
put np.—

Mo’e-No charge for putting 
np in the city.

All Hites and description of 
Mats made on t he premises-

Old frames regilt and made 
canal to new.

Oil Paintings cleaned and[ ren 
novated.

Almee In Maiu’zelle.
Those of our theatre-goers who wish to 

laugh in a new place, so to «peak, ought to 
go and see the Aimee company now at the 
Grand. The piece, Mam’zelle, is a farcy 
kind of comedy, developing most unlooked- 
for situations, both on the stage and in the 
audience, and creating the most side
splitting laughter. Just what these un
wonted interruptions in the audience may 
consist of we leave to the reader when he 
visits the theatre to night or to-morrow. 
Aimee sang her old song, “Pretty as a 
Picture,” in her old way, and of course 
captivated the house and had to repeat one 
of the versoB. Whoever Lester Victor is, 
he knows how to play the old-time stage 
manager to a dot; hie representation last 
night was laughable in the extreme, and at 
the same time something altogether out of 
the ordinary. The get-up, acting, manner 
and gyrations of Mr. Webber as a hus
bandly kind of dude well up in years i* 
also a new creation, 
good, tic and see it.

$1 PER WEEKMARRIAGE LICENSES.
BO. BAKIN. ISSUER MARRIAGE 

VJT Licenses ; general agent ; money to 
loan at 6 per cent Court house. Residence,
138 Carlton street________________________
TT-& MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11, licenses and marriage certificates. 

Office—Ground floor, York Chamber». No, 5 
Toronto street, near King itreet, Residence 
456 Je: vie street.

Toronto Taken br Surprie.
—Ladies will be surprised and filled with 

delight at the elegance of the new mantle and 
mourning house just opened. Ther certainly 
have some lovely goods, and their prices are 
low as compared with other houses. Such 
enterprise deserves encouragement, and Tbe 
World advisee ladles in search of stylish 
mantles or black goods to give them a oall. 
The address ie 218 Yonge street, cor. Albert 
street. ______________________  135

—Stan ton’eSunbeame—beautiful little photo
graph. on tinted mounta—11 per^iozen. 131 
Yonpe street. All other size, at lowest prices 
or llrst ciaas work. 246

STOVBfc.,
Parlor, Cooking, stoves and Ranges o 

all kinds.Hall,

LANKDT8,
Bed Comforters and Counterpanes.
FUBWITURB,

Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites. Diningroom 
and Kitchen Furniture in great variety.

A CALL SOLICITED. MRDICAL CARDS.
TOHN b. HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST 

326 and 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children's and nervous diseases: hours—9 to

14Manufactory and Wareroome— Carpets anil Oil Cloth at
11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m., Saturday afternoons ex
cepted.______________________ ___________
î XRS. HALL Sc EMORY, HOMŒO- 
I I PATHIST8,33 Richmond street east. 
TVR. RYKRSON HAS RESUMED PRAC- 
f I TICE—Eye. Ear and Nose. 317 Church 
etreet, Toronto. Hours, 10 to 1.45, Saturdays
accepted.__________________ ____________
exR. E. T. ADAMS, SURGEON AND 
Xf Honueopatbl.t, 450 Ymge street, corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Di.ea.es of tbe 
stomach and bowels. Office hours—9 to 10 
a.m„ 2 to 4 a.m.. 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 3 to 
4 p.m.

WALKER'SThat lllg Hal.
Oh, woman, ’tis a fearful thing!

It takes away my sight—
I cannot see the stage at alL 

I ask you is it right 
To wear that hat so tall and broad. 

With flaring feathers gay,
And rob me of the mimic joye 

For which I've had to pay ?

80

l
>>OR SALE - 17 GIFFORD STREET; 
|4 seven-roomed brick house ; ♦bath, hot 

and cold wat*T. gas, etc. Heated with a 
don e hot air f urnace. Two minutes' walk 
from street cars 
ERYCB BROS., Front and

H. KOLISKY, were
Weekly Payment Store,

1071 QUEEN WEST*
OSTON TAILOR.

Silver Medal at Toronto Exh., 1884. 8100 
prize at Centennial Exh., Phil., 187&

Gentlemewt clothes made to order in best 
style. Ladies’ Jackets, Mantles and Ulsters 
in the latest styles, also Uniforms of all kinds.

New stock of imported goods, comprising 
Scotch. English and French material. Over 
50 patterns to choose from, and all kinds of 
gents' furnishings. Clothes cleaned, repaired 
and dyed. 345

O’d Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will convince tbe most sceptical.

490 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Terms easy. Apply to 
Berkeley streets.

TJARKDALt-CHOICE LOT, 65x15$; King 
1 street: overlooks lake; close to station. 
FRANK CAYLEY, King street, cor. LenderAll the support is

(Telephone 11137)

We sell en Credit to any person. I®- 
mediate possession of goodi given. Satis
faction guaranteed. The favor of a oall 
solicited.

The WorldThe Young Men who write for 
are all artists in pencil work. lane. aHay Brief».

Business about the bay wAa quiet a 
eeual yesterday.

The schooner Ariadne 1» loading with 
barley at the City elevator.

The reports inward yesterday were : 
Schooners—Freemat-on, 243 tone of coal 
for S. Crane 9c Co., Oiwego; Helen, stone, 
liikt” shore; Mary, 134,700 feet of lumber 
for R. Hay & Co., JXresden; propellers— 
Lake Ontario, pig ir<m for Ptice Lewis & 
Son, Montreal; Persia, general merchan
dise, Montreal; Shickaluua, light, King
ston, Departures: Persia, St. Catharines; 
Lake Ontario, Hamilton; tug O. B. Cooke, 
St. Catharines.

Fori Houille Park.
—There is no better site for a residence 

within twenty miles of Toronto than Fort 
Rouille park,-situate next to the exhibi 
tion grounds. The lots overlook the lake, 
the spot is healthy and desirable in every 
w»y. Street cars run close to the property 
and a business man can easily reach his 
suburban home. The sale takes place on 
Saturday next on the grounds. rail par 
ticulars at Oliver, Coate & Go's.

Reconciliation.
O! wild white bird, faint fluttering, 

a That comes to bid vend morrow,
My aching heart doth leap1 and sing. 

Forgerful of its sorrow ;
I holtf thee, little fluttering thing.
Against the heart tr ou mak st to spring— 
Sweet sister bird, thy brother mate 
May never more be desolate.

SPECS PAO aamiLES.
'A'RT-CnA’YrN PORTRAIT DRAWING 
A and Sketching from Life or Nature 

thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no ckftrge 
for tuition. ‘ J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York), 22 Yonge St^Arcade. '1 pronto.
/Compound oxygen b y ïnh alatJon

73 King street west._____________ «h»

^SURVEYORS.
£1 PEIGHT A VANNOSTRAND.
© ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room Q, Vic
toria Chambers. 9 Victoria street. 246

edDOMIN-

D I BY. ________
ZX Alt VILLI: DAIRY. "

4811 YONGE STREET, 
j Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk,
Supplied Retail and WholWla at Low*» 

Market Bates.
____ FRED. SOLE Pbopwetok-

Y ' '■pun If von are suffering 'rom nor all work guaranteed: tables and children » q oronto street.

aim»
Siebefore commencing a trade or profess: -n ter°KK3. etc. Street ears paas the door. m,| ONE Y TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY tember next. Class term dollars,
eh uid see it they are adapted for it. which ADrlv' brycE BROS.. Front and Berkh- 1M_ Property. Lowept teroaa. Private term fees twenty mid thirtycit, only be .earned from t competent phre- Æ?mreet. T.B. BROWSING. Addraaa Niagara until 14th Sept._________
nee?nî^lcienoe fwiî Ueach c^asaca "th^wlnfer rpoT^TGIFFORD ST.-7ROo|eD (___________^joï^j.lde Mre.t eari. W

fÔrm!nâ^0om°rtnatm7LTceS‘cof;i^ng0ia gas. etcüieiwd'wUh a’dome hot aR “«.!*«.: pRIVATK MONEY AT 6 PERCENT. TO dealer*In mualc and mneirel

above Elm. 36 streets. | bwhuokIi i ftepeoiaity.

A .as : but thou hast made me w eep. 
Made vhoacfc all the field of sleep,
Fur very Agony mine eyes 
Tell yet of petit f'xpoctancies.
For lo! wb*$> o'er my drowned eight 
Thou lightedn from thy happy flight, 
Tlie golden tlo.-.e grew fair again ;
I saw the 'm tes» domain 
Of iov*. whh.y ate I whIked with thee, 
6wee: ar.g^l tit uiy agony.

PHRENOLOGY. \23

Collegiale Imlliule.
The annual distribution of prizes and 

scholarships will be held in th * lur-viute 
buildings, Jarvis street, at 2 o’uiùck this 
afternoon. Muyor Manning wit: <î:»tribut«» 
the prizes. The proceedings ate open to 
the public.

-

5P
Hirer! Railway In Parkdale.

** A meeting was held at Park dale with a 
view to making some arrangements for a 
street railway service. A deputation, 
composed of R. N. Gooch, W. Cooke, J.
W. Langmuir, W. P. Atkinson, and thr 
tecretary, J. J. Trelkeld, were appointed paired at Doherty’s. 360 Queen street weut.

«alia , non QanR.„r sjmith nriiHid«.it nf y°u Wl11 save time, trouble, disappointment, to watte upon Senate ^mltn, pre«iaeu| oi un(v the constant drain on vour pocket A
the Taronto street railway company, l written guarantee given with all work. 135

Dear, bituwcJ bird, thy olive bough 
Ia Tilt uiais. and yet I know 
Tï.e truth and love
TV-eft in tt.\ flftrkenel firfloament ; 
y.f make revive shy wings,
sif htriumphant leap, and tings,
Ttis bow resplenlent shines
Bctw/fn Ltuisva. and terrene lines,
And through the inconstant waves arise 
Love’s virginal is es of paradise.

J. Arthur Blaikie in Mauazine of Art.
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lOO iiff ceul. d.
—By having your watch thoroughly ro-
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